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Jack Benny~ Radio Star~ 
Indicted for Smuggling 

Mortgage Law 
Unconstitutional, 

Says High Court 
DES MOINES, Jan. 10 (AP) -

Foreclosed property today lost 
the protection of a "breathing 
spell" when the Iowa supreme 
court held the state's mortgage 
moratorium law unconstitutional. 

Hungary Warns Czechs' Raids ,: 
Will Result in Counter-Attacks 

'. { 

Jury Charges 
Conspiracy In 
Chaperau Case 

1. ______________________________________ , 
Jewish Birth 
Of Frankfurter 
Brings Protest 

The Ice Cream Cones Were Voglte 
, . 

Demands Pay . '. 

'Smuggles Jewelry 
Valued at ,2,131 For 
Comedy Partner Wife' 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP)
Jack Benny, radio star and gag
man, was indicted by a federal 
grand jury late today on a charge 
of smuggling jewelry in conspir
acy with Albert N. Chaperau, 
pseudo-diplomat and convicted 
smuggler who has entangled 
other notables in customs viola
tions. 

The three counts in the indict
ment against them charge import
ing, illegally smuggling, trans
porting and concealing two gold 
clips and a gold bracelet-all 
diamond - studded. 

The domestic value was placed 
at $2.131 and the jewels were 
c1escribed out of court as gUtf 
flom Benny to Mary Livingstone, 
his wife and partner in comedy. 
The date of the alleled smug
gling was Oct. 7, 11/37. 

Benny, after protesting his in
nocence in a long, cigar - waving 
appearance before the special 
grand jury, pleaded Innocent and 
his bail was fixed at $1,000. TriaL 
was set for Jan. 24. 

Chaperau, a shadowy inter
national figure, was indicted pre
viously with radio comedian 
George Burns of the Burns and 
(Gracie) Allen team, with Mrs. 
Elma Lauer, wife of a state sup
reme court justice, and with his 
own wife, who is in Paris. 

Bl1t!\ BurhS nl'l1! ' M'r's. Lauer 
have pleaded guilty to separate 
indictments linldng them with 
C'haperau, Who was convicted 
yesterday after waiving trial by 
jury and staking his case on a 
claim of diplomatic immunity 
from customs on the ground that 
he was a commercial attache of 
the Nicaragua!) consulate here. 

Federal '07udge Murray Hul
bert disallowed the claim when 
it was shown the state depart
ment had no record of Chaperau 
as a diplomat and It was dis
closed also tba t the consul gen
eral who appointed him had 
been recalled to Nicaragua and 
replaced. 

Each count agulnst Benny car
,-ies, upon conviction, a maxi
mum penalty of two years in pri
son and $5,000 fine . 

His indictment came as some
thing of a surprise since it was 
stressed that he flew yesterday 
frum Hol)ywood as a voluntary 
witness. 

Benny, as the foul·th arraigned 
in the widespread inquiq into 
smuggling and the first to plead 
innocent or escape immediate con
vlction, indicated he would fight 
the case vigorously. 

"1 am utterly amazed that 1 
shuuld be a<;cuscd in this matter," 
he said. 

Kraschel Cuts 
Convict's Term 

DES MOINES, ian. 10 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel today 
cut in halt the 20-year prison 
term of Joseph Acerra, formerly 
of Chicago. because "the unfor-, 
tunate political situation that has 
developed might unfairly operate 
against him." 

A.celTa a.nd another Chicag
oan, George Big,s, were con
victed of beating and robbing 
Mrs. Lizzie Cairns, 69, at her 
home in Jefferson, la., in 1936. 

After the governor lalt week 
denied an application by Acerra 
for ,executive clemency, backed 
by italian - Americaft ,roups ir. 
the state, it was disclosed that 
clemency had been requested for 
him by Al·thur T. Wallace, chair
man of the Polk county repub
Ilcan central comlnittee. 
. In a letter to E. R. Moore of 

Cedar Rapids, republican member 
01 the parole board, Wallace said 
he had heard polk county Italians 

Kraschel Addresses Assembly 
* * • * • * 

Retiring Official Calls Saving by State 
Government Change 'Negligible' 

DES MOINES, Jan. 10 (AP) - The legislators were attentive 
Retiring Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel but undemonstrative as the gover
today bearded the republican leg- nor churned through his 5,000,
islative majority in its general word message. They giggled once, 
assembly stronghold with a state- when he llroposed an increase in 
ment that any saving resulting legislative salaries, and they ap
from state government reorganl- plauded him as he concluded with 
zation would be "negligible." a plea that they remember him as 

"The real saving in tax dollars a "normal i'\uman being." 
by governmental reorganization "I hope we will have more plea
will come in county governments." sant associations !n the future be
the governor suld, "and that will cause of my increased freedom," 
never be accomplished in Iowa he said. His term of office ends 
until it ceases to be a matter of Thursday when Governor-elect 
concern to the political parties." George A. WHson will be inaugu-

Republican officials controlled rated. 
two-thirds of the Iowa courthouses Kraschel also indirectly touched 
during the new deal era and on republican (deas of revamping 
boosted the proportion to three- the state gov~rnmel)t when he 
quarters in the last election. praised ~he "ef(ective pre-audit, 

A quietly respectful joint ses- that has enabl~4 the governor, 
sion of house and senate members through the comptroller, to have 
heard the governor, attired in a complete c!)nirol of the state ex
formal frock coat, deliver his bi- penditures." 
ennial message after walking what The G.O.P. has bee n talking 
he described as the "last mile" about abolisl\ing the comptroller 
from the chief executive's office and re-instituting the old budget 
to the house chamber. . director system. . 

The court declared succinctly 
·that an "emergency" cannot last 
indefinitely, and that the emer
gency which brought about pass
age of the law "no longer exists." 

It reversed ' the decision of a 
Scott county district judge who 
beld that .the moratorium act was 
valid. 

"It must be conceded," the high 
tribunal's opinion sald, "that an 
emergency existed In 1933, suffi
cient to sustain the act of the leg
islature in ellacting the so-called 
moratorium act, but it cannot be 
said that by reason of such condi
tions moratorium acts could be 
re-enacted.covering a period of six 
years, as has been the case in this 
state." 

The first moratorium act was 
passed in 1933 and was re-enacted 
in each of the next two legislative 
sessions. 

The opinion was written by 
John W. Anderson, Sioux City 
democrat, before he retired :!rom 
the bench last month. 

It was adopted by seven mem
bers of the present court and 
handed down as written by him. 

The original case was brought 
by the First Trust Joint Stock 
Land bank of Chicago against 
Adolph and Laura Arp of Scott 
county. 

feorge E. Su]Uvan 
~ontends Professor 
Is Friend of Foster 

For Attack On ~ 
Border Town ... : 

.~. 

Troops Ordered To 
Drive Invaders Into 
Czechoslovak Land 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (AP)- BUDAPEST, Jan. 11 (W~ 
The confirmation of Felix Frank-
furter as an associate justice of the day) (AP) - The independerit-
supreme court was opposed at a Hungarian news service, Informa-
senate hearing today by two wit- cio, reported today that HuDPrJ' 
nesses who referred frequently to had warned Czechoslovakia an-
his Jewish birth and alien origins. other violation of Hungarian fran-

A third insisted that before any tiers by the Czechs would be 
action was taken, a senate judici- answered by a prompt invasion 
ary subcommittee should question of Czechoslovakia. 
Franldu,rter on point of constitu- The news service also reported 
tional law involved in a court case that Hungary had served notice. 
whIch the witness recently lost. she refused to resume nelotia-

Members of the committee, 01- tions as to the precise location 
most to a man, expressed impa- of the border fixed in a general 
tience and irritation at the course way by the Vienna award, Nov ... 
the argument was taking. All the 2, until she had received "mater-
witnesses appeared at their own ial and moral" satisfaction 1ot" 
request. Tonight some members the lIves lost and property dam-
friendly to Frankfurter were con- aged by the Czechoslovak bom-
sidering calling the nominee t~ bardment f)f Munkacs last Friday. 
the witness stand to clear up one j Such "material and moral" sat-
point in particular. is!action" was declared to include 

This was a contention made by , 
George E. Sullivan, a lawyer and a 1 ,payment of damages by Czecho-

C -tt V t R d t - writer on what he . called "anU- i slovakia, acknowledgment of re-O ID.ID.I ee 0 es e U C IOn subversive" subjects. He said that I sponsibility for the attack , and 
through membership on the nation- I punishment of the individuals re; 

I d committ~ of the American civil sponslble. ' ~ 

Of r_ reSl-dent's . Spendl-n g P an liberties union, Frankfurter had These Hungarian conditions for . 
. been. assQCiated witli William Z. normalizing relations along " the 

Foster, noted commu.nist. The or- ' border on which thousands of 
:--______ ~_----------------- ganlzation . itself; Sullivan said, is ~--.-.. Hungarian troops have been IIS-

Group Slashes 
WPA Amount 
Avpropriations Body 
Uso Hits WPA 
Civil Service Exams 

NO NOSE 

Wife Scvers Husband's 
Proboscis 

Italy May Ask 
'Peace'Share 

englll!ed in 'defending the right to Sqenes like this have been preva- ters 01' suit coals. Marbles be- sembLed and made ready for ac
overthrow the govt!rnment by lent in Iowa City during the last gan to make their yearly advent tiOD were presented by a foreign 
fOI·ce. · we~k: as abnormally high January into after-school lun three office official to the Czechoslovak 

SullivaI) also said that in Sep- teJl'lpera~ures shattered all pre- months ahead of the usual sched- legation in Budapest, the news
tember 1937, Frankfurter and vious marlss. in 30 yea.rs for warm ule. However yesterday slightly service said. 
Maxim Litvil1oU, Russian foreign weat),ler duxing the month. Chi!- cooler weath:r rode into Iowa The Hungarian foreign office 
minister; were "el~ted to the dren and adults alike felt the City on a strong wind and chilled negotiator was quoted as saying,'· 

P 1\ [NSEVILLE • . l'\.o., .......... It.~ Official C!~ ."'" , _'Ii ..!J~wish hall (ll:fame' among '120 warfTlt.h tmli .lI!~ heavy winter the. sp'lrit of those who revelled "In view of the repea,ted at-

I 
(AP)-The nose of Rudolph n Duce WiU Present greatest livIng JIdWS.· .. lie added 0 etcoals to wear onl111ght swea- in tile mUd, eaLly spring breezes. tacks and the fact that regular 

. h d f b tb"t Frank¥tcr. made no protest. .. * * * * * * • * * ••••• * • • *. Czech troops participated it mUit 
Antos. 60, was c oppe 0 { y Demands on France 'J! Litvinoft and Frankfurter be assumed that the incidents 
his wite 08 he slept today at belong to ' !4'e saD;le group," he were a deliberate feature of 
their farm home on Paradise sald, "surely neither of them be- It's 'June m* January' I*n I. C. Chi' Sh uld th be WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (AP) ROME, Jan. 10 (AP) _ The longs on the supreme court." zec po ICY· 0 ere 

-The first committee of con- road. Sherltf James Molo, ney Sullivan pnrticularly emphaslz- another armed assault on Hun-... ~- impression gained ground in dip- .... te .J ' 
to act upon any part of President said. ed Frankfurter's alien birth, and * • * • • • garian rritory from this 'oluarter, . 

lomatic circles tonight that Pre- L 1 W' S E h· B th i i ill ot Illy be re:. Roosevelt's new spending pro- Mrs. Mary Antos, 58, was what he called his ':a!ien-minded- oca Inter port nt U81asts emoan e nvas on w n 0 
gram today slashed $150,000,000 rnler Mussolini would present his ness." pulsed by Hungariah troops but 

quoted as saying her husband had B 1939 V· f W· . tr ..-. from the fUlld he requested for demands on France when rlUsh erslon 0 mter the Hungarlnn oops WUI pur-
WPA and revolted against his or- beaten her iitnumerable times - Prime Minlster Chamberlain ar- sue across the demarcation line 
del' placing WPA administrative the latest last night. Alter brood- rives tomorrow to enlist fascist Truck Drivers' By JIM BRISTOL into Czechoslovak territory!' 
employes under the civil service. ing for hours, she obtained ao assistance in wm'ding off war in The ice cream business is up. yet presented is one by II local H~ was \lIJ.()ted by It\i()nnll.cio 9& 

An appropriations sub-commit- ax, Moloney said, and severed her 1939. Strike Ceases Th h t t dg b ' i d n business man (fresh from college) adding, "Hungary makes this e 0 U e usmess sow . declaration with full appreciati~ 
tee composed of seven democrats husband's noSe and inflicted sev~ II duce must feel it is time for The mal'ble champs are going in who plans to plant an orange of the facts that its action in such 
and four republicans recommend- al h I hi h d tc train'ng The siders skaters ""ove in old Iowa field and sell 

er gas es ~n s ea. him to collect something for his BAg" . ,,,. an event not only would de'·- a 
ed to the house that it appropriate Mrs. Antos Was held without y reeme-'nt and slide~s are going into an the luscious fruit to loyal Iowans -- .. 
$725,000,000, instead of the $875,- shal'C in the "Munich peace" of early retirement. This is January now residing in California. restoration ot good nei8hbOr~ 
000,000 which Mr. Roosevelt had charge. last September, diplomatic sources in Iowa Clty-1939 version. We don't believe it ourselves relations but would make the lit-
requested, to operate the WPA said. . BOSTON, Jan. 10 (AP)- The breeze is warm, the sun but there is a story going around uation even more critical" 
until June 30. Th M. Governor Leverett Saltonstall is out, but the mood along Malr. that a certaIn athlete went to The Hungarian foreign office And while Chamberlain and In1 -_ ... ... 

Whether the administration ree USlcaS tOnight announced an agreement street is blue. Our winter sports class yestetday wearing his newly made no comment on o ........ u. 
would make an active fight on British Foreign Secretary Viscount in the death· - marked strike of heroes are despondent. Our sum- acquired "1" sweater and suffered report, but there were no contra-
the house floor to restore the PI d G -I Halifax stopped off for tea in 5,000 truck drivers, which for mer enthusiasts are regretting a sunstroke. It seems he sat next dictions, oUicial or otherwise, 
slash was not immediately dis- ea UI tv Paris with French statesmen Mus- six days has paralyzed the move- they didn't bring. back that tennis to one of those steamy steam ra- In diplomatic circles it w¥ 
close<!. Such a course would risk * sollnl showed that Paris is within 'ment of foodstuffs and . other racquet and that new swim sult. dlators in a cettain class. Well, said the spirit of the H\IDI8l"lan 
an initial test of strength Ulere Of Drne:. Fraud range of his bombing planes. motor freight in. this New Eni- On street corners people pause the combinatioo was too ' much border army which is demandtua 
which, if it went against the pres- 1 • ./ 0 th f th ' :B'to' land area. . . to berate or praise the weather, and the poor fellow slowly slump- revenge for the Munkacs attack, 
ident, might be more damaging . n e eve 0 e 1"1 ns ar-, Necotiators for .the employers depending on wb.ether they re- ed away-a victim of the heat. in which Hungarians reported 47 
to his prestige than the sUb-com- l'Jva~ for four day~ of conferences, and the strikers had "agreed ceived a snowsuit or a new hat 'Tis said that the publicity de- killed, including seven Czecbo. NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP)- a trl-motored Italian Savoia-Mar- . " 
mittee's action. F. Donald Coster-Musica's three chettl bomber with an U-ton load upon thell' dllfe~~mces, the. gov- for . Christmas. In the middle of partment of the university is slovaks, was causing some iIlter-

Mr. Roosevelt made plain at a circled 1,200 miles over Italy in ernor sald, adding that ratifica- the block children. stomp a dis- printing new "Iowa inducement" national concern. 
press conference, however, that he brothers I?le/lded guilty in federal slightly more than six hours. It tlo~ would be .Bought as soon as gusted foot . upon the cement folders. It seems the punch linE' The force estimated by IOJIliII 
still [avoretl the larger sum. court today to charges linking flew 205.6 miles in an bour _ said pOSSible ~om. the major bodies where there shol.\ld be snow. It's is "Come to Iowa-the middle- observers at several huDdled 

He asked a questioner to try tbem with ~e financial trickery to be a speed record under the on both Sides. . all so pitiful and there's so little western school with the ~alifornla thousand men, were desc:r1bed .. 
to figure out how I)lany persons he praatlceQ ~ defraud the Mc- conditions. His Iplp.ouncement came shortly we can do about it. climate." eager to make a campalp aDd 
would be thrown off WPA rolls Kesson and l'lobbins drug firm . The airline distance between belore mIdnight, whlle specially- Within stores and other con· , Yes, it was pretty WSl·m · yes- 'figuratively "daring" the Czecbo-
as a result of the reduction, and Rome and Paris Is about 750 miles. armed police patrolled Boston's fining walls sports enthusiasts terday in Iowa City. In fact It slovaks to "start sometbinl-" 

I 
when il reporter suggested 50,000 of an ~stlmllted $11,000,000 in It is less than 500 miles from crowded freight terminals in an discuss the latest rumor which was so warm that the writer spent It was pointed out that tbIa 
h'e contended that was probably the 12 ye,r~ he was its presi- Turin to Paris. efforj to prevent a recurrence pertaiI".s to thll Brooklyn Dodgers 12st night under a mosquito net- spirit was demonstrated, wbeQ 
all wrona. He suggested that the dent. Diplomats ·theorized tbat when of the violence \hat waa mark~ who, deciding Morida waan't ting. At this point I wish to em-I the Hungarians insisted the Czech, 
reporter check again. ' They were accused of violating Chamberlain ts Infol'med of the by the death of a truck driver 8

1 
warm enough for their old, old pbatically state that it wasn't so oslovak troops withdraw <.a ~ 

In his position, the president the securities act of 1934 in con- Italian terms he would be expect- helper earlter in the day. ball players, have hit upon the warm last night. This morning I own territory beyond raDI8 o! 
declared, he had to think not nectlon with the filing of false ed to transmit them to France and Governor Saltonstall appeared conceivable plan of training in am sneezing. guns at Munkacs. 
only in terms of dollars but In financiai statements with the advise the .French to negotiate personally late . tQnlght before Iowa City. _ . . . I And, believe me, I haven't got The Czechoslovaks counterecl 
terms ot individual men, women New York exchanae and the se- with the Italians, lIIPong whom an the employer l1'oup . involved in Perhaps the most fantastic idea hay fever! with a proposal that the HUJi-
and children-and he felt this curities and exchanae cornmis- unofficial campaign has been con- the' strike to "explaln the point garians withdraw an equal .u. 
was an important factor. sior~the ph!U'.e their brother dueled lor territorial concessions. of view ot the public and urge I tance. The Hunaarlan ~ waa 

The WPA appropriation which faced wilen he committed suicide French Corsica, Tunisia, Nice, Sa- them to· accept the report of the Peace Appea R· t t- reported here to have refuIecl to 
the sub-committee sent to the Dec. 16 ip hi, Fairfield, Conn., voy and Djibouti have been men- employers' committee, which is ' ems ra Ion budge and the Czechoalovab re-
h fl tal ed . i home. tioned 'in the agttation. unanimous." M d h W ~- tl·eated. ouse oor con n a provlS on 
designed to nullify an executive \ . . a e y en Sign for Courses By ------
order which members of con- D· I t K d B Ditt DIE t 30 G f· E ds 
gress said would otherwise blan- Ip oma senne y, U ec are ven s SHANGHAI, Jan. 10 (AP) __ January un Ire n 
ket 31,300 administrative employes 
of the work relief organization In Europe Indicate World War Next Spnnge ::;nSla~~:'-c:ua~C1"lprOe;id~net ?~r!~ Second semester registration at Life of Crime 
into the civil service on Feb. 1. ... the Unlversity of Iowa will not 

It provided simply that tbe tormed gove~nment ot China" at be accomplished with the hectic ' 
ipproprlation s h 0 u 1 d not be WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (AP) nedy as saying. BulUtt was said iUl from either diplomat that Nanking, appealed today for rush typical of fall enrollment. DES MOlNES, Jan. 10 CAP) -
:~~~~~ o~anC;~:i'::: P~~~di~~ -Two ot ~htl naUon's first-rank to have concurred In the gloomy they had not already known, one peace with Japan. The process will be spread out ~~thc!=~~~a~~e:~~ 
the civil service after Jan. 10. ambasslldots tnformed the house forecast. said the diaclosures were "the The appeal coincided with a over 8 week, as was the case last year-Old paroled convict, who ,.. 

and sAna'a -Ilitary commW-a A republican who attended most ftatorWDI I've" heard Bince mllSl a!r attack on ChunakillJ, before the ctead'- ftre of • "'-

Executors of Maytag 
Estate Petition For 

$43,000 Gift Taxes 

.. .... •• , ... ...., the carefully - guarded session I came conareSl. . year. Students may sign for their v i*i 
a membel' slil~ today, that l1'ave said it was arranged by the Kennedy was quoted as Morin" provisional Chinese capltal nearly Pebruary to June courses between Moines city detective who 

..,. ~. • 1400 miles up the Yangtze river cornered the fleeinl ;youth 1iL • 
developll\ents Ih Europe indicated president and was designed as the next world confUct might a~d bitter flghUng in the Hang~ Jan. 23 and 30. garale . 
another worlel war may bellin " a build up" for the forthcom- start in either of the followina chow sector southw~st of ShBlll' Rules provide that students Detective Gear,. c... q bII 
next sprilll· illitadiefense messagfe, expec~ to tw

1
0 ~~~~ in _8' f th Uk bai, In ~outhwestern Sbansl prov- must have completed registration partner, Detective Jack Eauicb til-

believed the democrats were DES MOINES, Jan. 10 (AP) _ 
lolng to help Acerra let hil Executors of the estate of F. L. 
freedom. Maytq, Newton washing machine 

"I thought you ought to know manulacturer, today sought to re
this," Wallace wrote to Moore, cover "3,000 in lift taxes in a suit 
"and If a parole 1. IIranted, you flied In federal district court. 

The diplomats, Joseph P. Ken- con n a request or a vas .. ex- . UClu .. n v ... on 0 e - ince and west of.Hankow. by Jan. 30 at 5 p.m. if they wish gated Jac:lalon in • ruiudDC ... 
nedy, ambassador to Great Brit- pansion of this country', air ralne. . In a 8tatement circulated by to avoid payment of late regis- battle on foot for rnoftI ~ • 
ain, and William C. mIDtt, am- forces. 2. Itallan 8eizure of Tunilia Domei, tl)e Japanese news apnC7, tration fee. COUrses of the new mile. Tbe detectlvealmd aIlprltell 
basaadO( to nance, appeared be- (At a press conference today, from Prance. Wen aslted nine unconquered lemester begin Tuesday, Jan. 31. Jackson wben be att8mpted to en-
fore an unu.iIIl Joint sesaJon of Mr. Roosevelt said the meuBle The committee. were told that provincet!l to agree to peace terms ter 8 atolen car they were .... -

elln take IIdvanta,e of 1l fol' the The Nuit, brouiht by Thn J. 
republican party." Campbell and Ray o. Balley, eX'~ 

Moore rebukeci Walleee for l'Js eClJtors, ';:HJ.-.s refund of taxts on 
1£.tttr eo:! to14 hIm lle w~ ''!11w iWD i!!4 to ~6 ~!'td Y.3;fU:i park 
df~ctqt" !i 'lI:~~ .t. ~~a~Ol;l at l-t.....,~ 

• • 

the two cornmlttees while Pres!- probably would be sent to the GermaD1' has almost 10,000 first- lald down Dec. 22 by Prince Fu- PenDeJ' Report. JnCl'ea(e ina in the southeut put of '. 
dent ROOIevelt worked at the hill Thursday. He said Kennedy l1n. fllbUna planes and 1& tum- nilmaro' Konoye, tMn ' Japanese . NEW YORK CAP) - J. C. Pen- cUy. , • 
White HpUH prepHrtn, a IlUlllIi,e and Bullitt went befol'C the com- inJ oUt .an. avera .. of 1,2~ ad- premier. !. ney com PlIny reported yesterday Jacklon, aceordinl Jo .,~~ 
to confess ' on '. bolaeetint flU. m:lttl!el because the conuniileell IiIt.{OI)aJ every month. ' . A J¥panqe commuuJque Jl8id sales for December t9ta1ed $38,- De~~ Ja'clt A. ~~L' 
countrT' <let'sis.;;:' as~ed . the.!!!.) , liThe lesson, of aU thJs.:' Ken- nearl~ 100, p1t!~ DoInbe4) Chunc- 928,202, an inereille at 2." per w,n~ on • -paroJe !iO\j1, ". ,. 

"We:'%« war !'!l3y ~d!t !:1 ~e ,\r.il!e sob~ co::::::lt~. ~e;- ~e:iy "II,,!) qt1Ote~ &Q utt.nt, ·'is .!d!'4 ;-:-4Uta:y 6:1t.~:tirtc ='!'f:- ce:1t. ovot ~,()Ol , 6~ :n o.c:.=w, !$S11~ ~ th6 (OWl. st. ... 
~p:i~/f ~~ ~~ q\49~~" '\;IiU c~nt«.~ ~.1 ~ .~ ,:;.t~~" , ... . . ~.:. .~ artu rOU~ Q 'lltlt ~ l~;.. . __ .__ ____ ~aI. iI''''''. _Ai' 

,. . I 
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THE DAILY IOWAN younx man, not ~ whole lot 
older than GryllUAfUl w .. said 
to have committed .. crime. The 
only wlln_ was an dderiy lady 
- tl/e very lady wbose lIIe and 
property were Involved - but 
that was enourh. 
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"No Dorothy Thomll8On ap
peaJed dramatically for funds to 
save his ute; no corpS 'of top
notch lawyers leapecI to h1a _
tense; America's cOlIIClence wu 
noj. In &he least tlWvbed. The 
younr man was not even &1ven 
Ute rlrhj. to a trial! Within a 
lew h.-rs he was dead - Iellled 
lty a band .r men who feb they 
had the rlpt to lake tile la.w In 
&heir own hands. 

''BeUeve ~, boYl, a .ood 
reason roc this Inconsistency on 
the part of ~ert_ would 
cerla.ln.ly help me eut of an em
barrassln&' situation. 

PUBLIi 
P£8 fa 

OF J93~ 

NOW THAT WE'VE FOUND rruests, Includln&, those whose 
... the brown and yellow bas- hollbles are colleetlDl' such 5eem

ket, I note that my little dOl' Is Inrly everyday articles as spoons, 
&,one, and ['m wonderln&' what flrearJDII and bicycle pumps, on 
!lerew-loose will rind that. his "Hobby Lobby" broadcast at 

BASIL RATImONE, 
'7:30 tonll'ht ' over the NBC-Blue 
network. 

ulecl In Che oRIM '01 .'Ule President, Old Capitol. 
Items tor tlte Gt:ntIAL NOTICES are depoeltec1 
with the.. _.UI eIIItor of The Dally Iowan, or 
may be placed In tbe box provided for Utelr de. 
POlil In the offices of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
N011CES muat be at Tbe Dany Iowan by 4:31 p.m. 
the day precedln, lint publication; notices wliJ 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUit be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WHITTEN and S[GNED h7 
a responsible person. 
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. thc villain that makes 
everybody think of the adjective 
suave, will be the guest on the 
Texaco "Star Theater" at 8 o'clock 
tonight over the Columbia net-

Four other guests, besides those University Calendar 
mentioned, will also lobby for WednelliJa.Y, Jaouary 11 "Naturalization Without 'Regr~" 
some unusual spare time activity, 10:00 a.m.-12:eO m.,; 4:00 p.m.· by Prof. Herbert Feigl, North Con-
while Alen Ke .. t will assist Elman 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union !erence room, Iowa Union. 

Subleription rates-By mail, $5 
I*' ,earl by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press !~ exclu-' 
Wallace A. Reed. 

Friebul'&', Germany." 

Blvely entitled to use for republi- I======~;:;=====' 
catioD • of all news dispatches 
credited ' tei . it or not otherwise 
~lted, i!l this paper and also 
t1W Jo~l .news published . herein. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
John Mooney .......................... Editor 
James Fox ... _ ....... Managing Editor 
Luther Bowers ........... .News Editor 
B. F. ~anet Jr ........... City Editor 
J. Dennis ~ulliva" .... Sports Editor 
Loren Hlc:keI8Oll .... Campus Editor 
Eulalia KlinJbeil .... Society Editor 
Bruce Bau"'!gardner Photographer 

, 
FRANKFURT~ ~ HOPKINS 

- MUllPHY 
We shouJd like to See unan,i· 

, i worl<. . 

He'lI appear ID "l'he St.ronJer 
l\lan," !1111 original p"y by D.lek 
Well. Rathbone poctrays the part 
of, . doolor while JOHN BARRY
MOR~, naaklnr his fmal appear
ance OIJ the sllpw, takes the role 
of a pearl flsberman In this hich-
1y dralDltlc love tdanrle fcatur
Inr jealousy and coura&,e. 

in Intel'yiewing the hobbyists. music room. 7:35 Jl..m.-.13asketbaJi: Chicago 
Harry olter's orehestra wiU pro- 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, VS. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
vide the background melody, and room 301, Physics building. Tllesday, .I ... nary 11 . 
will be heard in feature numbers. Thursda.y, January 12 7:30 .p.m. - Bridge, University 

10:01 a..m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.. club. . 
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m.- W/\lnesday, January 18 

NO. 1 TIGER TRAINER Conoert, Iowa UniQn music room. 7:15 p.m.-American Associa-
. . . Mabel Stark will appear t · ! U· It 'D fT' 

W Uh Ed G t "It C BI 3:10 p.m .. - Kensington, Un]- IOU a llivers y ... :to essors, rj-
..... " rar ueS on ~n e versity club. angle .club rooms. 

Done over Columbia at '9 0 clock 4:10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca~ T/(1lJ'IIday, Januarf 19 , 
tonl&'ht. Born oj' Show.people, she tional guidance torum; Dean AI- T:SO p.in.-Baconian lecture by 
was deprived af sohool and play vin Bryan, speaker; room 221- Dr. tI, p, Smith; "Blood CIQttlug 

The program also presents the whJle she trave&ed rrom tOWD tv A Schaeffer hall. anet Ble,ding Diseases," Senate 
musical romance ot beautiful town. After loslnr ber parents, a ':10 p.m.-Graduate college lee- chamber;' Old Capitol. 
FRANCES LANGFORD and irre- na,turaJ fondness for animals k.ept ture: ."Huma.nism in FlQI'ence," by 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
pre~sible .. KENNY BAKER with her close. to clrc\18 work. For the Dr, lIans Baron, Senate chamber, Iowa Union. . 
David 1;lroekman's orchestra and Il&St 15 years, men, women and Old .Capitol. 8l&turda7, January 21. 
the comli!dy of muddle-minded ehlldren have watebed and ad· 7~38 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Michigan 
CHA~IE .RUGQLES and un~- mired. Iter, command In, beaflts of 10m Union. .'. vS. Iowa, !ieldh,ol,lse. 

~BU81NE88 DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
AIDes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

mous sen(lte confirmation Qf ------------:-:-:-"7"~----------...._-
President Roosevelt's nomination ============================= 
of Prof. Felix F rankfurter to the 

presslbje NED SPARK~, W~I~!j1 tbe jun,le. 7:" p.m.--Jowa Section, A.m.e.-i- Wednesda.y, January 25 
seems to take care of everythmg. can Chemical society: "Some Ap- ~10 p.m. - lllustrated lecture: 

, Qlf the reeord. if we should 
take a poll o~ the pj!lsent popu. 
larity of Cluirlle McCarthy, [ Ill 

bet we'd rind him still tops, de· 
spite ... 

LUM AND ABNER plications of Cbemistry to F\lDda~ "Mount Athos," by Prof. Kenneth 
. . mental Problems in Bioloey," by Conant, under auspices ' of the 

,.. , TELEPHONES 
JIdUerial Oltloe ...... _ ............... US2 
__ I~ Edt., ... _ ............ _ ....... U93 
B.ln. Offl.ee ........................ 4191 
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suprqne cow·t. 
Associate Justice - de&i.gnate 

Frankfurter would :fiU the vacan
cy created by the death la~t July 
9 oI Justice Benjamin N. Cardoz.o. 
We believe Professor Frankfurter 
would till this vBeancy ~ every 
sense Qr the word; !.bat he would 

,.. , measure UP in aU respects to the 
·",oward great supreme cow'! traclitio,ns es-
A. tablished and upheld by sl1ch jur-
. , ists as Oliver Wendeil Holmes, 
C4mpUil PeTlonality Louis Dembitz Brandeis and Mr. 

A UNIVERS1TY CAMPUS, like Cardozo himself. , 

With 

.. 
MERLE MIU,EB. 

FRED ALLEN 
... will present Doc Foster, who 

omong carnival and Cirous men 1s 
Imown 11ll'oughout the length and 
breadth of the land as "king of 
the pitch men." on "Town Hall 
Tonight" at 8 o'clock tonight over 
NBC. He's "the person you didn't 
expect to meet." 

. . are engaged In a national P.roJ' . .1;. H. Bodine Chemistry au· Archaeological Institute of, Ame", 
dnve tQ delj!te the ~umber 13 ditm:ium.' ica, Senate chamber, Old QapUol. 
fro~ the calendar thiS wee k. 7:30 p.m. _ Ba.conian Je.cture: 7:45 p.m. _ Illustrated lecture: 
Tnelr show IS heard eac~ ¥on- ",Recen1.Archeological ExcavatiQns "The Cnurch of the Holy Sepul. 
day, ,WedneSQ.ay and Fr1da,Y at in Iowa," by Prof. C. R. Keyes, chre at Jerusalem," by Prof. Ken. 
6:15 p.m. They're not too happy Senate .chamber; Old-Capitol. neth Cortant, -under the auspices of 
about this Friday, which is the Frida" ' JanuU'y 13 the .Archaeological Institute . of 
13th. 10:00 a.rn.-1Z:08 m.; %:00 P.m.- Americn. Senate chamber, Old 

LOOK AT TONIGHT 
... for general worthwhile radio 

entertainment. . . On NB<J, "One 
Man's Family" at '7; Tommy Dor
sey at 7:30, and Kay Kyser's "Col
lege of Musical KnQwledre" at 9. 

4:01} p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union Capitol. 
music l'O\lm. ., ' Thursclay, .JanUAn- ·26 

9:09 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa' 3:90 P.rn. - Kensington, U.nj,. 
Union. v~sity club; the program of dane. 

Saturday, January 14 ing by Mrs. Mimi Wuriu. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Purdue --, ! 

VS. Iowa, Iowa fieldhouse. (For Information rep-UUC 
Monday, Jan_ary 16 dates JM"ond -thla scbedule, Re 

~ iOclividual, has a personality or Professor Frank!urter's physicjll 
~cks one. It grows out of the tra- residence is at Harv8l'd universi~, 
Qi,tions Which surround the build- stilte of Massaehuse.tts. That leads 
i.nis of an institution with a long Sen. Hemy F. Ashurst (Dero.. =;;:' ~i =Jr;.=.:OlnC):::;:=====:r;,:::;:, .;. \~rt;::, O:I ;:, =============== 
Ilnci ven.llrab~e history such as our Ariz.) to grieve in pubJi<;, thougb I .RE~\ll.Bn! I REMEMBER! 

Foster .is what i,'i known as a On CBS, "Ask It Basket" at 6:30 
"hJgh pitcb man," and Is in/uriat- "G.ang Busters" at 7, Paul WhJte
ed when he Is confused .with a man at 7:30, "Theater of Stars" 
"low pitch man." A hlgb pitch at 8. 

12:00 m.-A. F. I" Iowa Union. ~a"QIl4 Ala tJle PresldeDt'. 
8:80 p.m. - Humarust society:. office, Old (Japu.L) 

own UQIVerslty of Iowa. with his usual w'banity, over th,e -FadlDc RemlniJc~nses of a 
. The d.evelopment of a. campus r fact that th~ fllr west has oll,pe Euro~~n Trljl-
p~rsonality depends conSiderably more been. snouted 1n th.e matt.er The cold g!~yness of the harbor 

t~~nh ~~ef wd ardmbth tahnd p~rsonalf of a supreme court nomination. on Feb 9 with no one there to Ouc a~ or eye glvmg o · W .. h Se t . , . . 
lIPpropriate names to academic e can ~magme ow. ~a or wave me .oJ1. • • .Mlss:ng the 
Btounds and bulldings. Finkbine Ashurst te~ls .. But there IS. thlS to Statue of Liberty, which I d never 
field .and Old Capitol, for instance. console hi~. That Plofesso.r seen. . . 
There is too little of this at Iowa. Fr~nkfurter IS only technically .a 

"The matter of names is import- reSident of Massachusetts. That IS 
ant," asserts Herbert C. Wise and where he votes, eats, sleeps, and 
Charles Z. KJauder in their book so on. But he is in reality a na
"College Architecture." ,tional jnstitl,ltion, in that his Hat'-

"Upon il1lProvement plans of \ vard law s<;hool teaching since 
coUeges and universities there is the fall of 1914 has spread the 
OPPortunity !.or identifying walks, influence of his progressive ideas 
t.erra~s lInd other open spaces as and the aura of his personality 
'WeU,as halls and decorative rooms allover the United States. 
py -means of names havin£ imagi- His influence on the new deal 
~ative and literary value," they has been particularly strong and 
~dd. , lowa could do much with fortunate. Thomas G. Corcoran 
it.sopportunltie~ in this respe~t. (Tommy the Cork), No. 1 Mr. 

Some suggestLOns for buildings Fix-it for the administration was 
jpld plac.~s in .need Of . apt, ha~mo- one of FrankIurter's "boys"; 'Iike
rilo.US, deSlgIJaUons, oruclally gIVen, wise such present and past new 
are: the Pentacr~t - a pertinent deal luminaries as Benjamin Co-
name for the orgmial campus on .. . 
tile hiIWiominated by Old Capitol, hen, James M . . LandiS, DaVId Lil-
.ft.t JittTe used; the walks leading .entha.l, Calvert Magruder, John 
to the quadrangle, the !ieldhouse G. Winant, Nathan . Margold and 

Travelling third class, discover
ing my cabin mates. . . One, .. 
returning Czechoslovakian who 
spoke eight words of English ... 
The other an Austrian Jew who 
was always talking ... He hadn't 
been home for eight years, was to 
bring his wife to New York and a 
good home there. . . 

The utter· blueness of m1d
ocean water ... Deck tennis awl 
slngln,. national anthems of four 
countries On Lincoln's birthday. 
. . . The boy who had onJy a 
dollar In his pocket when he 
reached Plymouth, pJanned to 
"hitch-hike" to London... 
Found later he couldn't. 

breakfast, "croissant and choco
late." ... Idle hours in the side-
walk cafes ... 

Trying to converse In sbops 
with the sign, "We Speak Eng· 
lIsh." . . . My first glass of 
champagne. . . May day In a. 
I 'arislau square. . . A 100,000 
communists shouting for Bal· 

man works at carnivals, fairs and 
circuses as a barker, w.hile a low 
pitch man sells razor blades, dolls 
and other gadgets from a side
walk packing box. I'm glad to 
know tha.t. , . 

LOOKING ABEAD 
The United states bureau of 

standards has selected Al Dona
hue as the typical swing band 
leader of 1938 and have put his 
picture and that of his band into 

The fE.st of the gang will be the time-defying copper capsule 

J -.. 
General Notices 

Vesper /Services . I PI "-mbda Theta . 
University vesper services will Pi Lambda l'heta will meet 

be held each Wednesday after- Wednesday, Jan. ll, at 5:45 p.m. 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the in Iowa UniQn. There will be 
Congregational church. initiation of new m~mbel'l! jol. 

LA VON ASHTON, Chairman lowed by Founders' day . dinner·. 

there-Portland, Harry von Zell, on the site of the New York Ph.D. French Exam 

hevlsm ... the Mighty Allen Art Players, the world's fair. The examination for certifica. 

I Merry Macs. the town hall singers --- tion Elf reading apility in Fr~nch 
and Peter Van Steeden's orchestra. Five thousand years rrom now, will be given Tuesday, Jan. 17, 

The Momartre of an evening, I The arti~t.es ~ill w~estle. with. an jitterbugs (or whatever they'U call at ~ p.m., in room 314, Schaeffer 
wondering if its wickedness were I opus tiLed A Pitch In Ttme them at that time) may glance at hall. Please make personal ap· 
overrated ... Hoping not. . . Saves a Stolen Base" or "Did the It along with other items that plication and leave all material 

Sword Swallower Hide the Pitch typify our age. Included In the in major field to be submitted 

and program . . Please make res
ervations with G~rude ,Han
k amp, university elementary 
school. Telephone 3814 or ext. 
8371. 

The night club and the lewd 
French songs which, luckily, I 
couldn't understand ... 

The train ride through the green 
French hiUsides. . .. Wondering 
why I hadn't seen a wooden house I 
in Europe ... 

Man 's ]i;\'idence?" I coUection are a hair pin, an auto lor the examination wlth Taele 
horn, poker chips, a copy of "Gone Knease before Friday night. Jan. 

DAVE EIJMAN IWlth the Wind" and a picture of 13, in room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
wiJI present a variety of ToscaninJ. No applications will be received 

after this da teo Office hours : lO-

Health Hints 
respiratory system apart and study 
that. And so on. 

When he gets through, the phy-
By siologist puts his knowledge of all 

11 daily, room 307. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

DEPARTMENT. 

Gra4uate Theses Due 
L Cl de . these systems back together and 

Leaving my Gunther's "Inside ogan en Jung, perhaps thinks he has a man-

MARY NEWELL. President 

Accounta.ncS' CJ.b 
Accountancy club will meet 

Thursday evening, Jan. 12,'3\ '1 :30. 
The meeting will be in Iowa 
Union. 

D. E. SCHMIDT, 
President 

EII&'Ush. E:omJ.nations . 

I Departmentsl examinations for 
majors in English who expect to 
receive the B.A. at the end of the 
first semester wilt be at 9 and 2 
o'clock..SaturdlY, Jan. U, in room 

al\.d ,the medical laboratory; the Charles E. Wyznn3kl. 
cl\lldren's hospital which should And we hope that those sena
honQr the man whose efforts bad tors who voted against confirming 
110 muCh -to do with its establish- Sena tor Bla.cl{ to the supreqte 
Ifteot. Senator Perkins; the dam; court for the stated reason thAt 
the Stadium; the athletic fields. he was a membel' of the Ku Klux 

Europe" and translation of ".\\<lein M.D. that be has the secret of life. But 
Tbe first English night, a cold, Kampf" at the German border. . . he hasn't, any more than that if 

dank hotel ;room, not ~owin.g that Undressing in a damp cellar room . . .. 'you were to take four legs and a 

All gra\luate students who ex
Pl;ct to receive degre~ at the 
January cQUvocation should ch.eck 
in their tbeses at tbe gradu.lte 
college offjce, 116 University ball, 
not later than 5 p.m. Jan. 17 

107, University hlll!.· . 
BALDWIN MAXWELL 

,---+-0 heat came from a shijling 10 the so that the inspectors could go The phYSIOlogIst, In hiS study of torso a 1.a11 and a head, and put 
slot on the side of the fireplace. the functions of the body, likes tbem' togetber you would have a 

through my clothing piece by to 1 Ad ' tho 11 ' ... Wondering if I should give it ana yze. n, 10 1S sense, a dog. 

A few others: the bluffs on Klan will not vote agai,nst Frank
wJlieh Westlawn and the Law com- turter for the unstated reason that 

all UP. come back the first night. piece. . • ?f ~ ~re born physiolo~ists. We There a~'e many functions that 
...-- Instinctively, when we thll'\k about belong to the entire body. They 

Up to Londoll on a fast bus, The wrecked buildings In Ber- our functions, begin to analyze. are so much a part of all parts 
mons are situated; the vale north he is a Jew. U2 nliles in seven bours. • . Ibt, lllocks and ,blocks In tbeDL .• What happens to our food? Well, of us that we are inclined to for

Waterloo station, .famous-bu~ Disoovering they're a. housing to learn that we have to separate get them. Yet, they are recurrent
wllue WI8 [ &0 stay •.. CalliI1&' progra.m wbich ran out of money. the digestive system from the rest ly and insistently present all the 

ot childrett's hospital; the chem-
11Itr\Y" buildin.; the steps up the 
bluff to the Law commons; the 
qUild pourt. 
.Li~ effort or expense would 

bit t p~quired to personalize the 
~US by ,thiB simple means, and 
live l.t a. warmth of familiarity. 

- ''My business in the world is to 
make sausages, not speeches," 
says J. Stanley McLean, presi
dent of Canadian Packers, Ltd. 
Mr. McLean sounds a bit squeam
Ish to those of us who not only 
have tastea baloney but heard it. 

1'ODAY'S SCRAMBLED SAW: 
What is &0 rare 9S a day without 
ae.il'll a picture of a movie actress 
with her legs crossed? 

Postmaster General Farley 
aaved ,135,3011 by havilli worn 
mall bags resUtched, instead of 
bu~ Dew OAes. All the people 
j,o Washinaton seem to be out 
of step bjd Jim. 

~ny J'eRorts an increase of 
.2.600,000 io the number of people 
65 years old or older. It's a 
revelation to learn that there are 
that many Germans who can keep 
their mouths shut. 

In "hich 
A.II Editorial 
Write~ J~I 

I'JlEQUENTL Y edi torials write 
themselves. Since this letter from 1. weelc's Time magazine haa a 
tood many thoughts to present 
*-t need presentation, we repro
duCe It in full. 

"SinI: 
•• " ...... Ameli .. medicalata· 

• at &be V"'Ye~ of Fret
...... I eame ill OIIIIttaclt every 
.,. ~ aenna-. A1tbonch ___ aMt ___ prig-

.... b S1lbJeda aoueeW with 
_tha-, U ~_ clJiIiII ... 
.-1IMes. N~ I lIIIouid like 
Co be able Co defend lIlY COIlA
,..,.............., JAlea.Ia, especial-
IT .... Ja ftprd .. &be .lewIab 
"'17";" Tbe _ wQ J 
~ ........... ·el~ IUast.ndecl 
b~ a ftCent article in Tllllt!. A 

• • • 
The president ha:> also nominat

ed ex· Gov. Frank }ilU'Phy of 
Michigan for attorney general, an:!. 
Harry L. Hopkins, longtime chief 
ot the WPA, for secretary of com
m~·ce. These cabinet nominations, 
like the supreme court p.omina
tions, are subject to senate con
firmation-which we hope wiU be 
fortbcoming. 

tlu;'ee "dip" befare I fuand one of the body and .study it. What time. In the past few months in 
wUb a . pot-and also with cen- Seeing my first 12-year-old in \lappens to the 811' we breathe? this column we have ,been follow-
._ I h •• a brown uniform, shouldering a To know that we must take the ing the physiologist's footsteps and Ka ta .. nc .•• 

Tbere /Day be sound objections 
to the way both Hopk.ins and 
Mu.rphy think, .act pr wear their 
hats or their hair. Plenty of ob
jections are being raised to both 
of them as deba" begins on 
whether the senate shall or shan't 
O. K. them for these cabinet jobs. 

J3ut the point is that cabinet 
officers are the president's hands, 
so to speak; and that therefore 
the president should have the wid· 
est possible latitude in picking the 
members of his cabinet. If he can't 
pick mer. who he belleve6 wiU co
operate with him to the best of 
their ability, why have a cabine,? 
Except in cases of openly and nq
toriously bad cabinet nominatiOlV!, 
the senate ought to confirm with
out excessive and time-wasting 
debate. 

• • • 
Going back to the subject of 

the supreme court lor a mOlllent 
-we bope that the presidem's 
next nomination will be .trom one 
of the lower federal courts. 

The merit system ought to ap
p1y to supreme court justiceships. 
A man appointed to a "federal dis

A home at 30 Bedford place
and the first food I could com
fortaPly eat ... Reminiscing about 
Iowa City with the land-lady 
who'd visited America, New York 
and Caoada ... 

.Bearall.,. a bus, half.an boW' 
Wer vlewillc the "buh 01 the 
Univel'lle," the modest Enrllsh 
.am& f9r PiooadUiy . clrous. . . 
The Lyons corner house. 

Having the bus driver identify 
the ~Ush coins .. . My first Lon- I 
don play, having tea, cakes .md 
cookies between the second and 
third acts .. 

Waiehinl' tbe top of Noel 
Coward's bead. . . Waltin&' at 
the stace door until Raymend 
MalKr came out. . • 

Fearing the b~dlines when 
the Auslrian crisis occurred. . . 
The direct order to hurry home. 
. . . Deciding to stay. . . 

Th.e day in Trafalgar Square 
when ~O,OOO shouted "Save Aus
tria! Save Peace!" ... The Aus. 
trian consulate on Bond street 
with the sign. "Dogs and Jews 
Not AllOWed." 

trict court 01' circuit court of ap- My first day at Oxford, ask
peals ou&ht to be able to feel t.l)at ba« a cbkell, ''lI tbat tbe UDi
good work in that job would en- venN,.,,' ilia Dot luaowmc what 
title him to hope for graduation i meaa& • .•• 1;Iaere ~ Done, only 
some day to the hi.h ben~. a aerlea of coUeI'ea. • . 

As thmgs are now, an appointee , __ 
to one of these lower federal .MY 'J,UV . tute .of .e.. .• lcknew on 
courts feels that he has reached t.be bdlah "'"MI •• M, uUer 
the highest possible l'UJlI of his ~tduIib at IAlllwze, meetin .. 
judicial career, and can now sit ~le wbo '1dD~ .liNK E .. llsh. 
on his ~alary tor life or .durin. ,. - 1 

~ood behavior. It does DO& Im- 'l'be JDiIe and a JIIIlf" ~t tbe 
prove the morale of the lower CballlPl E1J'aees 01 a ~ after
federal courts, .4Uld the Ii~tlan ... n, • ,1Jte aeem Are de TrllIIIlph 
ought to be remedied......posaibly by at Ule end ••• 
some sort of conaressional actiOl1. 

-N. Y. N.,.. Tile thrill at my first Frencl) 

gun ... The first Wagnerian opera analyzing our different functions; 
in German .•• Coffee with hot Back in Paris and the familiarity now we will take UP some of· these 
milk. • • of it all. . . functions of the body-as a whole. 

One of them is sleep. To what 
part of the body does sleep be-Beer in a Berlin gaooen and 

the singing. . . Not seeing any 
violence, only the too-numerous 
men in uniform ... Not knowing a 
word of German. . • 

Booking tourist passage on the long! To the brain? Yes, but not 
Normandie. . . Long tallts Wlith exclusively . . In sleep your eyes 
refugees on the boat. . . !?taYing cease to see-to function. And 
up nights and my first 3D-foot very much your ears. YOUJ' mouth 
waves. . . is dry in the morning, so the se-

The loneliness of it. cretion of the membrane ceases 

Thc rldc to Vienna, the alae...,. 
ness of Austrian (German) trav· 
el. . . Finding twice as many 
soldiers there ... Not belD&' able 
to find a. restaurant for boars 
because balf or them had been 

. . to function also. '.l1here is no diges~ 
Not missmg the Statue of Llb- tiol!, go.irut Qn during sleep. The 

~rty ~t !l a'D?' on May l8. ' .. New heart and lungs keep up but at a 
{ork s sky-line Improved In four slower pace. The muscles relax. 
months. . • Yes, sleep belongs to the whole 

body. , 
Old Oapltol of an evenlnr late Sleep, like many other things in 

In May. . . I Ufe, is not valued. until we lose it. 
- The young don't know how to 

It was nice to go .. . Much nicer value sleep. · Nature conf.ers the 
"non-Aryan." ..• 

Cabling home for money. . . to get back. . • largesse of sleep on them with the 
same overflowing generosity that 
she confers her other favors on 
them. In general we tend to need 
less sleep as age advances. The 
man oC 60 gets a good night's rest 
on !lve or six hours, where at 30 
he required eight or nUle. 
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Coniempt for Sleep 
The testimony of elderly men 

9hows their contempt for ~leep. 
Prof. William Lyon Phelps, of 
Yale, says that only morons do 
not suffer from ' insomnia. Prof. 
George Hubert Palmer, of I;Iar
vard, said that he had not had a 
good night's sleep since he was 
adult. But he learned that if he 
relaxed he rested during the night, 
and started the next day as fresh 
as anybody. 

While pbysiologists do TlQt knpw 
exactly what causes sleep, they 
know that it is an absolutely pec· 
essary fullction of the human 
body; indeed, ot all animals. Death 
occurs in animals who have been 
purposefully kept awake-in from 
14 to 21 days. Even plants show 
periods of inactivity. 

So we are inclined to view with 
skepticism the reports of Insom
niacs that, "I haven't had a wink; 
of sleep for two months." They do 
sleep, and they get more sleep 
iIllln they think. 

DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Humanist Society , 

There will be a meeting 0", the 
.Humanist society Monday, Jan. lS, 

Newman Club at 8 p.m. in the north conference 
Newman club will meet at 7:30 room of Iowa ~nioJ'). Prof. Her

p.m,. Wednesday, Jan. 11, at St. r bert Feigl of the , philo,sophy de
Patrick's school. The Rev. Donald partment wiII speak on "Natural-
Hayne will be the speaker. ism Without R,egr~t... . 

MARY CONDON PROF . .l'AUL K. HARTSTALL, 
, President 

Convocation Invitations -I 

All candidates who wish to Ph.D. Germa.n Test 
pll).'chltSe invitations tor the rold- A reading test in German for 
year convocation, Jan. '31, should graduate students desiring to 
leave t\leJr o,der at the alumni meet the language requ.ir~ent 
office by Thursday, Jan. 19, at for the PIl.I;>. degree wiU be &lven 
12 noon. . friday, Jan . .la, at 3 p.m. in room 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS I (See BULLETIN page 6) • 

.' ." ~ " 

A New Yorker at Large 
ii ~' By, ... eDrlJe Tucker .. .. " 

., I 

NEW :VORK-It must be trtle, 
.the saying · that people . who get 
along best are those wbo are al
ways themselves. Pretense is only 
a transparent veneer. You can 1101q 
a ma.sk to your· taclI only 80 long, 
an.d thl!n. it slips and people see 
through YllU. 

Take Gladys Coo~r, th~ actreliS! 
She is the most natur.al and ODe o~ 
the. most tund~ntally honest 
versons . l ever saw. No .sham or 
pre~e whlltevllr. The other dAY 
I was talking with her !:\nd. a young 
lady 01 about nine came in. 
.. "This is my dllughter," she said, 
and ,she turn~ to the child, "Run 
alopg now, dear, Mother's busy.'~ 

After the girl had gone I told 
her how amazed I was that she 
had sucb a grown-up dau,t\ter. 

"I don't see why," she replied. 
"I'm well into the forties." And 
that's what I mean, Most women 
on the stage or .In professional life 
who look as young liS Miss Cooper 
would die rather thau admit their 
age. 

,. 
be described al1 an idea with han
dle-bar mustaches, dozens of cele
brated orchestra leaders, actors 
and impresarios were there to see 
what they thought of Billy's !lew 
show. 'Many 4>[ them had \beir 
wives with them, and most ' ''f 
these wives were applllUdin.loud~ 
IY at ev.rythift~ that happell8<i 
and making obvious efforbl ,to. con· 
vey. their enthusiasm to Rose: At 
the conclusion of each lIet ·.the)' 
would bang tl'Jeir .noise-mak#S 
apinst the table aod smile . ~t 
Silly. It looked to. this Qbaerver'~s 
If tbey w.ere dy.tlI to be not\eel!. 

He was plea,sl.llt ond ce~teous 
1M, but that atuft ~Qtlsn't ,et·to 
Pill). He lWasn't, I1eamin& W~P.l th8t 
a.e-l\Jn-ao-gratef.ul atti~d~ HJ't'.
iPl dro~ qf. . celebri.tie~ . around 
hiql is no. nov,e14V; sQlll!!Utf,es(jl 
imagin.e Jt 18 a bore, but .he is ~ 
shrewd a businllllS man t.o show\~t. 

.1 t.hlnk be's got the right )dea 
aPout tbe y{hole husiQ\!Ss. You .~ 
well treatlld py.hlm, but Joe pO~ 
of .Ham~t, ,Will., IJeceiv\:, as mucb 

.. • • • • consld~ration ali the president .of 
Another young man who is him- the United States, 

self at aU times is Billy Rose. 1 , • • . , 
admire tremendously the way he Another take-me-~s-l-am ieA Is 
handles IIlrnself .in public. In one Jack Dempsey, who used to 
meeting people, I mean. Usual· be something of a pugilist. Jac~ II 
ly his cabaret-restaurants are fill· a happily married man nQw, rloi1 
ed with celebrities .. Do you thiDk and contented. But when you to 
he Is impr.eBSed? He Is as Co.urt,· to hla house re SIIY8, "Cpme Ip. 
ous .and casual with a· newsboy as boys. Tak,e off youj: Ihoqs 8n6 
he would be wlth the Duke 01 make yourself at home." ,lIe hUa 
Wil\dMor. • hand·shaker ~(!ause he haa to '~. 

The·other ni.h~ at,the "Diamond Ever)'body wants to IIhake han4' 
Horseshoe," a throw·back to rthe \ with him. But he Is ao hand-kill· 
1890's whl<lh, I &uppose, can belt er. Thel·e . Is a ~r.nce. 
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YANI(EE BOSS 
NEAR DEATH1=== 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

Health Has 
Been Failing 
Since April . 
FamHy Spokesman 
Sa s RUl.lllerl Has 
Comll\icale(\ nl· 

~. •• • 

Whitney Martin' 8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Uniform Rules 
Cage Scientist 
His Findings 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP) -

NEW YORK., Jan. 10 (AP)- It may mean pie to some. sauce 
Col. Jacob Rup);Jerl, multi-mil- lo others, or a stomach ache to 
lionaire brewer and owner of the the little boy in the orchard. but 
world champion Ncw York Yan- it's still an applt!, and it's just 
kee baseball club. was so near such differenGes of viewpoint that 
death tonight that he was given make life high adventure tor a 
the last sacrament of the Catholic touring basketball team. The 
church. but he dropped asleep rules are the same everywhere. 
with a prediction that he would but they have more interpreta· 
.recover. lions than an Egyptian tablet. 

The 71-year-old bachelor,;s, In fact. Bill Chandler of Mar-
Manhattan real eptate titan and quette university, preS'ident of the 
one of the nation's wealthiest National Basketball Coaches as
men, was reported "resting easily" sociation. considers the promotion 
but stlJl critically ill. of uniformity in rules interpre' 

Albert Btennan, wbo has served tation a major problem of that 
as RUPPl'rt's right-band ID&n the body. 
last 21 years without official title, Chandler arrlvecl today with his 
said tbe oolonel hovered be~een Golden Avalanche squad for a 
weary consciousness and a semi- gaune with LoDl' Island unlver
coma and went to sleep jUllt be- slly at Madison Square Garden 
tore 11 p.m. tomorrow JIl,bt. · He was some-

"I've been sick a long time, what conceroed B8 to bow tbe of· 
haven·t I. AI?" Ruppert said to flclal& would call 'em. 
Brennan just before. he went to "General1y speaking," he said, 
sleep. "eastern officials are regarded as 

the strictest; those on the Pacific "But. you Imow wbat? I'm 
going to get better II coast .only a li.ttle less l'igid, and 

.' ours 111 the ffilddlewest the most 
Brennan s81d. he coul~ not see liberal. 

how Ruppert co~d survIve many "Thel'e unquestionably is more 
more hours the Illness that devel- uniformity now than there was 
oped into complications from an five years ago. These intersec
attack ot phlebitis that struck tional games have seen to that. 
him last April and has confined But there still is room for im-
him much of the time since. provement." 

Ruppert's brother George and Chandler Is some.hiol' of a sci· 
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Lead Boilermakers Against Hawkeyes Saturday 

Gene Anderson. above. captain or theit· Iirst conference win of the 
the Purdue Boilermalters. and year. The Boilermakers. though 
Ward "Piggy" Lambert. right, ve1- considered to be weaker than in 
eran Purdue coach. bring their previous years. have improved 
high-scoring squad to Iowa City with each game and should pro
Saturday night lor a contest with vide Iowa fans with some high 
the Hawkeyes who will be after I class cage entertainment. 

N 

HAWKS, PURDUE ... ;-. 
CLASH SATURDAY': 
Trackmen Ready Lainbert's Crew": 

For Tomorrow , 
INight's Relays To Invade Iow~ ' : 

Although the operjng of regu- Fieldhouse 
lar season comes with the dual 
meet against Wisconsin Feb. 18. 
UniverSity of rowa trackmen go 
through their paces this week 

I with but one thing In mind-the 
all-university relay carnlv~l to-

Stephens Paces 
Conference Scorers 
With 33 Points 

. \ 
I. " _ .... . . 
.. , 

morrow night. With two Big Ten games out 
EntrIes are coming in :for thE' of the way and with two defeats ": 

fraternity relay r ceo the Quad, 
Hillcrest and co-op dorm relays. in a row to bemoan as they pre-
and members of the sorority and pare for Saturd;.ly night's game 
women's dormitory- teams. picked with the Boilermakers of Purdue, 
SEveral weeks ago, are vowir:g Coach Rollie Williams and his .l 
vengeance on old rivals and vic
tory for thell' feminine sponsors. 

Early 'avorlte ill the sorority 
event was Ed McColUster's Delta 
Gamma team. McCollJ5ter had a 
speedy team behlnd him, and he 
had the ~resence of JhDJoy Lyle. 
who has never rao on worse 
than a. thini place team. 

But, John Graves. captaining 
the quartet from Alphll Delta PI, 
loomed also as a possible winner, 
until Milt Billig Illade himself 
known. A tip yesterday, and from 
a fairly authoritative source, had 
it ' that Billi~'s Eastlawn repre
sentatives had more than. an out
side chance to grab a first place. 

When questlooed a.bout hill> 
team, BIW, reluse.d to comml& 
11hns.eU', but did aclmlt tha.t he 
bad something of a 8urprise laid 
away unU! tomorrow rueht. 

Other events on the program, 
besides the relays. include; 60 
yard high hurdles, 60 yard low 
hurdles, 60 yard dash, pole vault, 
shot put, broad. jump, high jump 
and the 25 pound weight. 

Mat-ians Face 

Hawkeye cag(ll's have one con- • 
solation"":"the league leadlng 
.scoring of Capt. Benny Stephens . • 

In the Wisconsin game Step
hens came through with 13 oJ oJ 

Iowa's 24 points and· aga.inst .. 
~nnesqta's brjlliant Gophers, he • 
proved his right to the title of 
"Blazing Ben." While the rest of 
the Iowans contributed only nine 
points, Benny added 20 to the 
lewa total. . 

It wlll ,be remembered that last 
season, Stephens set a r.ew Iowa 
scoring recQrd with 185 points. 
So far this year, he has came 
through with 113 marker~, or an 
average of 14 1-8 per game. Witll 
11 contests remaining on the - 
schedule, Ben mil!ht change thc 
record again. At his present rale, 
he would run the mark up to 
around 260 pOints. 

other members of the family were entlst when U comes to basket
at his bedside in the Ruppert ball, and by mea.ns of charts. 
town house on upper Fifth av- personnel records and oUter test 
enue. tube findings he can tell just ST. WENCESLAUS DROPS IRISH, 28-23 ~ilton J~t. 

FIve TonIght 

However. the remaind r of the 
Hawkeye team has not been hav- . 
iog the same sort of luck. Angie . 
Anapol wjth 41 and Erwin Prasse . 
with 36 are the second and third 
high men. Before the Big Ten. 
season began, Anapol bad 40 
points to his credit. but on the 
trip to Madison and Minneapolis 
he scored but one point, while 
Prasse did little better. 

In the possIbility that Anapol 
and Prasse will recover from 
their slumps lies the main por
tion or Hawkeye hopes for more 

Among the first to express re- about what to expect of the team 
,ret over his iIIoe s was Babe at certain times, and whether 
Ruth, himself In a hospital for Johnny Jones will miss that setup 
observation after a slight heart because he flunked In calculus. Locals' Fourth 
attack. For he has found that there is 

Ruppert's extravagant - and 1 a positive correlation between p · d R I 
highly profitable-sally into base- basketball shooting performance en 0 a Iy 
ball was greatly enhanced by and sch~las~c ability: The boy 
Ruth's prodigious home-run hit- who can t fwd th.e rIght an~wer Fall~ Short 
ting ability and fat it Ruppett In t?e classroom 15 not so hab~e I ~ 
paid /Urn the record player sal- to find the basket on the COUI t. 
Dry of baseball-a top of $80 000 Other discoveries made by 
a year. ' Chan~ler and his corps of chart Complete Box Score 

Ruppert's assbciates generally men mclude: , St. Pat's (23) fg It pf tp 
estimated his fortune between Players who need Impr?vement Black. t .... ................. 0 0 1 0 
$70000000 and $100000000 d most are the ones who Improve Rohner. I ........................ 1 0 0 2 

. • . ' .' ' . an most during a season. Love, f ..... .................... 2 1 0 5 
~s :eal es~ate Iholdm~8 10 fN~W SeniOl' athletes rarely improve; . Grady. f ................... .. ... 0 0 2 0 

or seco~ on y to t ose 0 t e sophomores and juniors are am- Holland, c ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Aitor family. . bitious :reJIows. Bradley, c-! .................. 2 0 0 4 

The Ruppert brewery holdmgs The lad who exhibits the best Beasley, c .................. 0 0 0 0 
alone cost $35,000,000 and his marksmanship In practice is rare· Miller. g ... ....................... 3 2 1 8 
baseball properties. including sta- IY the one who 1s best in a came; Fitzpatrick. g .. _........ 1 0 2 2 
dia in New York. Newark and the reaJ. competitor Is the boy Scheetz, g ............. I 0 0 2 
Kansas City, were valued at at who shows the least difference - - - _ 
least $15,000.000. • between hIs practice and game Totals ....... 10 3 7 23 

The 300 acres sunounding his performance. St. Wenceslaus (28) fg n pf Ip 
country estate at Garrison, N. Y., A team is at its wOrst in prac- Fleagle, I ...... ...... ....... 0 0 1 0 
cost around $750,000, and his tlce after a victory, at its best Polansky, f ................... 0 1 0 1 
yacht "Yankee" is considered one after II defeat Tresnak, f .............. ....... 1 0 0 2 
of the finest " privately owned A properly conditioned squad Novak, f ...................... .... 3 1 1 7 
craft in New York harbor. will gain weight during the sea· Sebetka, t ..................... . 0 0 0 0 

son. Zobl, f ........... ..... _ ......... 0 I 1 1 

Mauling Hank 
Wins Again 
PUllches Way To 
Victory in Ten 
Gruelling Rounds 

Chandler, whose team has WQn Drahos. c ........................ 5 0 3 10 
six out of seven games thIs sea· TaYlor, g ..................... 0 1 1 1 
son, predicted his boys would Fiala. g ......................... 3 0 0 6 
give the undefeated Long Island- Severa, g ................. 0 0 0 0 
ers a battle tomorrow night. but - - - -
he isn't sure just which men to Totals .................. 12 4 7 28 
watch. He hasn't hud a chance By HUBERT BOWEN 
to check up on their grades and Daily Iowan Sports Reporter 
uncovet the real sharpshooters. ~ /. t Apparently soundly beaten a l 
- . he end of the third quarter, Sl. 
• Patrick's came back with a vIm· I Mississippi Valley r geance in the final period to all 

Ie nf St d· I but defeat St. Wenceslaus of Ceo 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 (AP) 0 erence an Ings I) dar Rapids last night on the lat. 

-Two_crown Henry Armstrong • . .1 ter's floor. The Cedar Rapids 
won a gruelling 10·round decision 
over Baby Arizmendi tonight in a W. L. Pct. TP OP team finally won. 28-23, but not 
b . Clinton .............. 3 0 1.000 72 53. before it had been given the scare 
out recogDlzed by {he California Davenport ........ 2 0 1.000 65 46 of its liie. 

athletic commission as a world 1 
I . ht W. Water 00 ... ,3 1 .750 98 81 Leading by a score of 23-9 go-

we terweJg championship match. Franklin ............ 2 1 .667 89 85 ing into the last quarter, St. Wen-
Armstrong weighed 134 1·2 and I CI' 3" 5AA 61 1<>6 1 owa .r ........ ". vv 1 "ces aus appeared headed for an 

Arizmendi 136, just over his us· D b 3 2 600 28 1341 hi ' . t . • u uque .......... . 1 overw e rrung v 1 cor y . Love 
ua1 lightweJght poundage. E. Waterloo ... _2 2 .500 121 116 counted a basket for the Irish to 

A capacity house of more than W'l 1 3 2 0 16 147 h' f' 1 son .............. . 5 1 open t IS mal stanza. 
10,000, who paid upwards or ~25,· Roosevelt ........ 0 3 .000 93 95 Tresnak's field goal and Zobl's 
000 to see the two in their fifth McKinley ........ 0 4 .000 96 118 free ' toss increased the Red 
encounter, saw the' Negro cham- Friday Hawks' lead. but Love soon added 
pion stave off Arizmendi's dos- Franklin at Roosevelt • another bucket to make the count 
ing rally and win R ere r e c Iowa City at McKinley. 26·13. At this point in the bat-
George V. Blake's decision by a Clinton at Dubuque • tie. Coach Father Ryan of the 
close but decisive Jll.argin . Davenport at Rock Island Irish inserted his second team. 

Duplicating their last torrid west Waterloo at East Water- leavin~ only "Red" Miller of the 
clash. the two stood toe to toe 100 • regulars in the gamc. 
lhroughout, hammering ~Iows. • Mississippi Valley conference This combination immediately 
Seldom if ever did the r~feree games. started to click. Miller cashed 
have to separate them. • Seorea Lut· Week in on two gift shots, and Rohner 

There were no ' knockdowns. D b 39 R It 32 u lIIlue ; ooseve intercepted the pass·in and scored 
Midway in the seventh, Armstrong Clinton 24; Iowa City 19 a bucket. Miller found the range 
split open Arizmendi's forehead East Waterloo 40; McKinley 34 again and counted two quick bas· 
and it bled until the end of the k t B f 
fIght. Hammerln' Henry quit the • ' -. e s. e ore the uproar in the 

I M V C Hi h S I gym had died down. Scheetz had 
rIng with a swoll n left eye. • • • g corers scored another goal to cut the 

Arizmendi all bu matehed Arm- • Rapids' team lead to 26·23. GradY 
s t rOil g' s aggressive. relentless I' fc rt pf tp became a bit over-anxious here 
punching. but the veteran little d 
Mexican's blows lacked the power Hirt (1.0.) ................ 11 25 6 8 56 an committed two straight per-

Seidler (E W 4 23 7 8 53 sonal fouls. Taylor and Novak of his opponents. . . .. ........ 
McKay (Dub) 5 22 9 5 53 each converting to end the SCOI'-Toe Associated Press score .. .... .. 

'Cl A t Farmer (Wil) ........ 4 20 11 6 51 ing at 28·23. 
c;l~iZ~::~J f~:'s ~~~g o~~ee~~~I.ldS, DeBuvfelnmeer(J(·cE·.)W.·) .. · .. · .. ·.·.·4.5 1129 74 6 42 Drahos was the high scorer of 

7 29 the evening with 10 points. MiI-
Armstrong was booed several Sample (McK) ...... 4 11 7 7 29 .let' of the Irish claimed runner-up 

times lor what appeared to be Eddy (Fr) .............. 3 13 1 4 27 honors wilh his eight counters. 
illegal tactics with his head and Lorenzen (Dav) .... 2 10 7 1 27 Novak of lhe Red Hawks and 
shoulders, and in the tenth was McLall6bUn (l.O.) .. 5 10 6 6 26 Rohner of the Irish played ex· 
guilty ot bulting Arizmendi in Ho]'gsw·th (McK) .. 4 11 4 4 261 cellent' floor gamcs to tie for de-
the eye. Cooper (Dub) ........ 5 9 7 9 25 fensive honors. 

The Mexican chat'ged back Van Cura (WI) .... 4 8 8 3 24 SI. Pat's foiled to count a lfin· 
furiously, how vel'. and cal'lied 'Brecunier (W.W.) .. 4 10 4 3 24 gle field goal in thc opening 
the round. McComb (W.·W.) .... 4 12 0 4 24 qual·ter, w h i c h ended wllh St. 

BoUl tighters "w re cheet'ed to Blerle (Dub) .......... 6 9 5 7 23 Wenceslaus leading 8-1. Fiala's 
the cellO at Ule !i/lal bell ae they Urban (Wll) ............ 4 10 3 11 23 and Drahos' long shooting in-
stood in the middle of the ring Lund (CI) ~ ............... 3 9 3 8 22 creased the Rapids team lcitd to 
uadini punche~. Fecht (W.W.) ........ 4 8 5 4 21 17-5 at half-time. Drahos' two 

• , 

Merten Lashes 
Little Ha1vks 

Into Form 
Dl'iving hLq men hard, Coach 

Francis Merlen last night contin
ued his quest for pep 3nd fire as 
he scnt his cagel's through another 

Mat Rules Please Mike 
'" . . . . . 

Kansas State.lowa Meet Wa Test of New 
Big Ten SCOl'ing System 

Against Kansas State's matmen up a few points, but still be at 
Monday night. the Iowans coached a disadvantage throughout most 

of the match. by Mike Howard. turned in some 
The sys tem perfected by How

ard and Kenny combInes tne best 
fE'atures of both methods. A mat

Kenny Kingsbury pleased the man receives poiQts for seizing 
Hawkeye coach no more than did the advantages listed under the 
the w<Jl.·king of the scoring system system of l as t year, and he gets 
which he helped perfect for the one point for each minute of time 

long session stressing defensive good work, but Ul e performances 
and offensive funliamentals. 

oj Wilbur Nead, Phil MIllen and 
Merten. dissati.sfied with his 

team's listless play at Clinton last 
week, has given the Red and 
White boys stiff doses of Lunda
mentllls in the last two practices 
as he soughl to lift his team back 
to early season levels. 

The H3wklets were paired 
among themselves in last night's 
drills, each altcrnating on the of
fensive and defensive. At times 
their passing and shooting looked 
good and at other periods the de
fense functioned smoothly and 
blocked the various offensive com
binations. 

Merten will have an additional 
burden added to his load the sec
ond semester when Joe McGinnis 
leaves the squad. Mert will have 
a hard time to find a man to fill 
Joe's shoes. 

To add further 10 the coach's 
task, Ted Lewis. first string re
serve guard. has been forced to 
drop basketball practice because 
of the press of othel' activities. Ted 
was one of the leading candidates 
for McGinnis' job. 

Paychek Fight 
Card Complete 

DES MOINES. Jan. 10 (AP)
Promotet· Pinlde George an
nounced today five St. Paul. 
Minn .• figh1ers will meet five Des 
Moines men in the supporting 
card of the Paychek·Ettore bat
lIe at the Des Moines coliseum 
next Monday night. 

The card: 
Johnny Paychek. Des Moines. 

190, vS. Al Ettore, Philadelphia, 
200. Ten rounds. 

Jess Ackerman. Des Moines. 
138, vs. Don Swenson. st. Paul. 
135. Five rounds. 

Happy Graham, Des Moines, 
190. vs. Jack Jersey, St. Paul, 
200. Five rounds. 

Jackie Gans, Des Moines, 155, 
vs. Con Peterson, St. Paul, 152. 
Five rounds. 

Kennelh Cockayne. Des Moines, 
130, VS. Miles Martinez. st. Paul, 
128. Five rounds. 

Don Milligan. Des Moines. 136, 
vs. Billy McFarland, S1. Paul, 135. 
Five rounds. 

Alex Fidlel' oj' Cedar Rapids 
will referee the main event, with 
Nate Fidlel' officiating in the pre
liminaries, George said. 

baskcts and one each by Novak 
of St. Wenceslaus and Miller and 
Dt'Odley of the Pat's left the 
lhlrd quartcr ~core at 28-9. 

St. Wenceslaus' girls team de
feat d Monticello in a curtain· 
raiser by a score of 30·a. 

Big Ten. [ldvantagc. 
Last year, at the coaches' on- Working under this new system, 

fere nce meeting, Mike and Hek there is litHe doubt but what 
Kenny, Illinois mentor, got to· the best man will get the decls
get her on the suhject of new scor- ion. Monday night. Kenneth 
iog methods. The rules used last Kingsbury. Iowa 136 pounder, 
season gave paints for gelting on was behind his man for the maj
top of the opponent. for endang- orlty of the time but, according 
ering him and for getting out or I b the score shee't, the old rule~ 
bad spots. but paid no attention would have given Kingsbury 
tl! the matter of time advantage only a draw. As it is now, Kings
which had always been used be- bury won by a good margin. 
fore. To prove that the new method 

The time system had always is an improvement, Howard is 
been a factor in slowing down able to cite innumerable in
matches. If a wrestler got behind stances in which a wrcslIer who 
his opponent, his only interest had been on the receiving end 
was to stav there. The only action all evening had scored a couple 
furni shed ir, m<il.ches was in one ot lucky points and had trlumJ 

man trying to hold an arlvantage phed under last year's rules. He 
and in lhe opponent trying to also admits that college wrestling 
rEverse the positions. can be slow under the time sys-

Then the coaches got busy and tem. 
12st year, the Big Ten tried a Although the Big Ten Is the 
system whcreby points were only wrestling group that has 
given lor getting behind the en- Ddopted the new method, Mike 
emy. for nearly throwing him. feels s\.lre that it will soon be
and fol' getting out of a tight come more general. with a few 
place. variations perhaps, and that it 

However. this, while curing will eventually be the method by 
some evils. helped develop some which wrestlers are scored in the 
new ones. A wrestler might pile national matches. 

Brechler's Cagers Appear Sluggish In 
Drill for Friday Tilt With W. Liberty 
Coac~ Paul Brechler sent hi! 

men through another vigorous 
drill yesterday, striving to im
prove the U-High attack before 
the battle with West Liberty Fri
day evening. 

From the results of yesterday's 
workout, it is apparent that the 
Blue and White lads have not as 
yet di scarded the erratic type Of 
pIllS that bas dominated theit' 

james to date. Individual playas 
well as genel'al team work was 
marred by the inconsistency that 
has made the locals a big question 
mark before every contest, 

The only encouraging bit of 
news from the U-High headquar
ters is the fact that Ed Burns, cap~ 
tain and forward. may possibly be 
available for part time service 
against the West Liberty veterans. 

Qt/'fl't PtPfl ~li:tl . I • 
BECAUSE THERE'S NO OTHER PIPE THAT Ij MECHANlC4LLY 

St. Mary's Ramblers will be success against conference com
opposed by a powerful Wilton petitiOn. In the game New Year"!; 
Junction quintet tonight in the eve against st. Louis U. this pair 
City high gym for the second contributed 19 points to the Iowa 
game after their vacation layoff. total. 

The Marians wiJ] face an outfit In marked contrast to the weak 
which has garnered seven straight offense, the Hawks have :flashed 
victories already this year against a remarkable defensive strength. 
stit! competition. In addition, the Wisconsin could score but 28 
team from Wilton Junction won points, while the high scoring 
the Muscatine county trophy in Gophers could crack the Iowa 
tCJurnament play. I defense for only 36. 

Sueppel's five has won eight ' 
out of ten games against the 
toughest kind of competition. 
Numbered among St. Mary's vic
ttms are Keokuk, St. Pat's of 
Cedar Rapids, Columbia Acad
emy of Dubuque and Central of 
Ft. Madison. 

St. Ambrose, equipped with 
two teams of almost equal ability. 
succeeded in wearing down the 
Marlans after a stiff battle. The 
game ended with st. Ambrose 
the victor. 

Wilton. JUnction has a sopho
more quint, the lone exception 
being Bienke, senior forward. 
Bienke is . also the high scoring 
ace of Coach Mathes squad. Run
ning mllte for Bienke at the other 
forward post is Norton, another 
clever ball handler. 

Coach Mathes, will probably 
sLart Lange ~t center. while 
Ovesen, and Freeland will more 
than likely start in the back 
court. 

The regular Rambler five will 
probably open the game for st. 
Mary's. George Chadek, consis
tRnt point man. and Jack Bock 
are the likely starters at the for
ward posts. 

Don Schmidt is the probable 
starting center, while Bill Bock· 
and Jim Chadek are chief cllndi
dates foJ:' the opening in the 
guard positions. 

Basketball Scores 
St. Ambrose 27; Iowa Wesleyan 

20. 
St. Francis 28; St. Vincent 20. 
Carnegie Tech 55; Pittsburgh 50. 
Sal(\m 511; Faiunon t 41. 
Kansas 33; Kansas State 29. 
Ohio Wesleyan 49; Miami 32. 

Intramural Cage 
Battles Resumed 

The two feature games of last 
evening's intramural basketball 
schedule were played by Upper A 
of the Quadrangle and Phi Kappa 
Psi. Upper A defeated Upper 'C 
by a score of 29 to 26 while Phi 
Kappa Psi took Sigma Phi Epsilon 
into camp, 20 to 17 . 

In the other two games which 
were played, Madison won :from 
College by a 31 tQ 15 count, whil,e 
the taller and much classier Har
ris Hall quintet was trouncing 
Court by a margin of 51 to 6. 
Blazipg Lowell Baker of the Har~ 
ris Hall team became the high 
scorer of the evening by. pouring 
in ~6 points. 

Tonight's games will be contests· , 
between the various Co-op dormi
tories of th8 campus. At 8:15 
Gables plays Whetstone, Grover 
plays Kel10gg and Folsom meets 
up with Jefferson. There will 
be one game at 9 o'clock between 
Manse and Chesley. 

Best Defenae 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Kansas 
City Blues had the best defense 

during the American association's •. 
~938 season, oUicial statistiC'S 
showed yesterday. The Yankee 
farm club had a team-fielding 
mark of .971, one point better than 
that of 8t. Paul, which finished in 
front of the circuit through the 
regular campaign but had to be 
content with second place behind 
Kansas City in the playoffs. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send lUi your bundle including--
To".,,_ • Underwear - Pajam.as - Sox - Handkerchiefs· 

Shirta 
We wela'ht aDd charce you at ................................................ 110 Ib. 
Shirts e ... tom finished at ........................................................ 100 ea. 
Handk~hlef8 flnlsbed al ................. , ................................ ...... lc ea. 
8011 finished (aad mended) at ............................... ................. 10 pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, .te. Soft Dried, Fold41d 
Ready for Use at No Add~ C~t. , 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC}~SS ' 
Laundry & Oealli.q Co. 

313-319 So. DaIMaQ.ue 8t . 
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H. Ludens Discloses Chairmen 
- .j • 

~ 'Of U. W. A. Vocational Meet 

Program to Include 
Prominent Speaker 
And Open Forums 

Committee chairmen for the Vo
;cational G u ida n c e conference 
which will convene on the campus 

. early in March are being an
nounced today by Harriet Ludens, 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
A4 of Morrison, m., vice-presi- Beta Theta PI 
dent of University Women's asso- Bruce and Robert McGregor, 
ciation and general c;hairman of both A2 of Cedar Rapldl, hac! as 
the event. their guest yesterday their moth
. ThIs is the second OOnference to er. 
be sponsored for university wo
men by U.W.A. Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse was the guest speaker 
rut year at the first meeting. Al
though the definite program tor 

• the conference has not been an
. . nounced, it will include ' a prom-

Chl Omen 
Ruth Ann Bemis of Cedar Rap

i d~ and Virginia McMillan of Gar
r r \ ere guests of Edna Vi ken, 

Al of Garner, last week end . 

Inent speaker, open forum discus- EuUawn 
slon on vocational guidance prob- Evelyn Hollingsworth of Cedar 

- - )ems and a dinner. Rapids '!'Vas a Sunday guest of her 
Committee chairmen Inc 1 u d e sister. Mary, A2 of Winterset. • 

Hennlna Brandt, C4 of West Li- Mrs. Nettie Nichols of West 
berty, secretarial conunlttee; Su- Liberty visited her daughter, Ro
san R~er. A3 o~ Iow~ City, tood berta, A4, Saturday. 
comnuttee; Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 Sunday dinner guests of Vir
of Postville. program committee; ginla Sbrauger, A1 of Atlantic, 
Dorothy Gle~steen, ~ of SioUX l were Cornelia Shrauger, A3, and 
City, hospitality comnuttee; Betty Jeanne Howorth A3 both of At-
Osnowltz, A3 of Sioux City, dis- lantic " 

Woman's Club 
To Convene At 

Sorority House 
A change in the planned pro· 

gram of the garden department 

1
0f the Iowa City Woman's club 
has been announced by the 

I 
chairman. Mrs. Joseph Howe. In 
place of the scheduled pot luck 
luncheon, the group will meet at 

12:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Zeta 
Tau Alpha chapter house, 815 E . 
Burlington street. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan will discuss 
"Best Things Old and New." 
Slides of European gardens will 
be showrt by Mrs. H. A. Mattill 

ho took the pictures while trav· 
eling on the continent last sum
mer. 

s. U. I. Alumna 
Weds Webster 
Man Saturday 
Dorothea Dolson To 
Wed GJenn Beneke, 
University Alumnus 

.. 
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Local Chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi Receives National Trophy Scout Council Mrs. Yavorsky 
Elects Officers I 't lied A 

At Group Meet ns a '. . S 

Mrs. J. W. Jones was elected D. U .. V •. Head. 
commissioner of the Iowa City 
Girl Scout council at a meeting I Lod G ' El . 

lof the group Monday evening. ge rOUt) ecls 
OUter officers named include Mrs. Mrs. Hayes Fry , 

I 
Wiley B. Rutledge, deputy com- • . • • 
missioner; Prof. Mate Giddings, "em,or V lee-PresIdent 

O'Brien, treasurer. Mrs. Robert Ynvorsky received 

I 
secretary, and Mrs. Arthur V. 

Dul'ing the business session an- the past president's pin of the late 
nual reports of the old officers Ed 'th B Md' 
were presented, and the chairmen I rown . on ay ev~rung 

lof standing committees also gave I when she re-assumed the office of 
reports. the president of the Daughters of 

I ,Union Veterans. 

I With Mrs. Yavdrsky, other ofii. 

P f SI I cel's installed were Mrs. Hayes ro. {ee S I Fry. senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Raymond Ranshaw, junior vice-

Addresses ~luh P1:esident; Mrs. J . D. Mi1le~ chap. 
'-...1 lam; Mrs. B. V. Bridenstme, pa· I I, triotic instructor; Mrs. Ona Abbott, 

Mrs. Ella MOJfavec, Mrs. William I Dtscusses Adoption P. Mueller Jr .• councilors; Kather. 

Of Y Child ine Novak, treasurer; Mrs. Flor-
oung ren ence Paasch. secretary; Mrs. L. E. 

I At Meeting Yesterday Clark, press correspondent; Ml'8. 
E. J. Anthony, guide; Mrs. Charles 

I Speaking to the members of the I A. Beckman. mUSician ; Mrs. Lee 
. , Burns. Mae , Hagenbuch, Mrs. 

. . . .. Cluld Conservabon club yesterday Charles Heidt. Mrs. Homer V. Spei. 
~roudl~ adnun.ng th~ PhI EP'I urer. I s?~o~as hc and extra curncular ae' afternoon, Prof. H. M. Skeels of I, del and Mrs. Irmao Smith, color 
Sllon PI fraterruty's pnze for ex· Alpha Beta, the local chapter of bVltles. th h 1 gy d t t bearers 
cellence in achievement are (left I Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity, is the I The three-foot gold loving cup led P;y~h °t 0 i depa~ ~en h 'l~on- Flow~r committee chairman will 
to right) Carl Ettinger, A3 of I first chapter west of the Missis- is the highest honor extended bC ut e tha ng a °rPthn 

C) nrtehn be Mrs Miller' sl'cl{ comml'ttee 
Ced R Id d· I '" t i th t' 1 b th f t ·t It b th e ween e a es 0 ree mo s . t' , ar ap~, correspon mg sec- S~PPI rIver 0 rece ve . e ac IV · . Y . e. ra 7.rm y. ears e and. two years, the social history is Mrs. MjilY Flynn; advisory com. 
retar.y; MorriS G.oldenberg, M4 of ties. tr~phy of the natIOnal o~- l mscnptlOn . Awarded .to Alpha u important. The stimulation of mittee A. C. Harmon and Mrs. W. 
Burlm~ton, presl~ent. a~d Perry I g~ruzatlOn. The a~nual award. IS Beta .o( Phi. Epsllon ~I for ou~; a l')home that offers varIed experi- F. McRober~s . 

play committ~; Louise Seeburger,; Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Stoddard 
A2 of Des Momes, invitation COm- and their son Joe of Cedar Rap
mittee; an~ Cornie. ~hrauger, AS ids. w r di~ner lueats of Mary 
'of Atlantic, pu !iclty: He 1 n Frances rduser, Al of Cedar 
Focht, counsellor in the dean of RApids. 
women's offic Is th adviser of 

The marriage of Shirley Mc
Reve1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin McRevey of Pleona. 
KaD,. to Max Sturdevant of Web
ster ;\las performed last aturday 
'n We .~ter by the Rev. O. A. Dil
lon , 

OsnoWltz, L1 of SIOUX City, treas- gl,ven on the baSIS of superior standmg achIevement m 1937·38. ences is the controlling factor in Initiated at tbe meeting Wert 

the growing intelligence of the Mrs. George Trundy, Mrs. Alfred • 
child. Robinson, MFs . .:r. G. Abbott and 

the group. 

I f r,. eon Lierle 
o RnM,. ain C lLb 
At 1 p.m. Luncheon 

Phi Delta Theta 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beam of Ox

ford, Ohio. are guests of the chap
ter .this week. Mr. Beam is the 
national executive secretary of 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Helen Willett of Ft. Dodge and 
Robert Sturdevant of Riverside, 

Mix Bran With Various Fruits 
To Secure Varieties of Bread 

Cal., served as attendants. __ _ _ __ 

aped Snaps Prove 
Convenient in Quick 

Laundry oJ Material , 

Mrs. Dean M. Uerl will enter· 
Qi1" 'l1('m (' s of 'the E. O. . club 

at lUl"lch('On tomorrow !n her 
'n e, , (1 ivpr stret't. The 

The bride is a graduate nurse I If it mixes well with a variety

r 
Soak chopped apricots in milk If you want to be sure of keep

and since her graduation has been of the best fruits, and always rises about 15 minutes. Cream Short-I ing the skirt of your dressing table Pythia Sisters employed in the Passavent hOSPit-1 to meet any situation; if the taste ening and sugar thoroughly; add spic and span with the least 
al in Chicago. is "tops" no matter on what side egg, beat until creamy. Add a11- amount 01 effort, have it fixed so 

EI ff· The bridegroom. son of Mr. and it's buttered - then it's the good bran, apricots and milk. Let soak I that it will snap on. Then. you 

• ;, 01 1'1 ... 1 m "t pt , m 
ec lcers Mrs. E~nest Sturdevant, was gra~- breading of ll-bran flavor that until most of the moisture is taken / can remove it for a triP. to the 
I . uated lD commerce from the unl- a .. . /laundry or cleaner's WIth the 

Mrs. 'fien nin I! or.!'!'!q f 
I'hl\r~p of th,. di~cussion topic for 
the meeting. 

versity in 1937. is responsible! up, Sift flour WIth baking pow- least amount of effort. 
Ir .... Art oss Will The couple are now at home in Fill than bran bread batter with d~r, soda, salt and nutmeg; com- . Merely buy the snaps that come 

Chicago. figs, apricots or raisins as the fol- bme WIth nutmeats; add to first attached to pieces-of tape and can 
B I d Of mixture, stirring only until flour b b d b th d T k 'd ecome ..ea f'r lowing variations show. In any di n k . d 1 f e aye yar. ac one Sl e 

G 
1'!4 DolHn-Beneke sappears. Da e III grease oa of the snaps securely around the 

ia I; rOll p, o .. 'J, Groll}> anuary 21 New Year's day marked the an- one of. th~m, half a loaf is only , pan \~ith waxed paper in the bot- top of the dressing table. Sew the 
• ; :.;1 Will n ... ,tall Ollicerll nouncement of tho engagement of the begmmng when all-bran bread tom. m moderate oven (350 de- other side to the drapery. It then 

r • . · .. Officers to serve during tbe Dorothea Dolson, daughter of Dr. appears on the table. gr.ees F .l about 1 hour and 10 becomes a simple matter to re-
K. . N(1Jl Tonight new year were elected at a meet· and Mrs. L. L. Dolson of Cedar AU-Bran Fill' ~oney Bread rrunutes. I move the drapery and pop it into 

• ing of the Pythlan Sisters In the Rapids, to Glenn W. Beneke of 1-4 cup shortenmg All-Bran Raisin Bread a quick bath of suds or to send it 
Initiation of new members and K. 'of P. hall Monday at 7:30 Mishawaka, Ind. 1-4 cup brown sugar 1 egg out for a dry cleaning. When you 

installing of the officers for the p.m. Those who will take office The wedding will take place in 1 egg 1-4 cup sugar are ready to replace it there is no 
new year will take place this even- are Mrs. Art Boss, most excel- June after Miss Dolson's gradu- 1-2 cup honey 1-4 cup molasses bother of tacking or sewing it on 
InR at a mE'eting of the lola coun- lent chief; Mrs. Arthur C. Har- ation from Coe college. Mr. 1 1-2 cups milk 1 cup sour milk or buttermilk again 
ell. number 54. degree of Poca- mon, excellent senior; Mrs. Clar- Beneke, who is a graduate of the 1 cup all-bran 2 tablespoons melted shortening . 

-:: pontas. The meeting will be at E' ce Huffman, excellent junior; I university, is in business in MiS- I S cups flour 1 cup aU-bran 
· , the K. of P . hall at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. William A. Harper. mana· hawaka. He Is affiliated with Sig- 1-4 teaspoon soda 2 1-2 cups flour 

. ger; Mrs. Ernest W. Ruby. m1s- rna Nu fraternity. 1 1-2 teaspoons salt 1-2 teaspoon soda 
~l h X' Al Itress of finance; Mrs. William A. -- 3 teaspoons baking powder 1 1-2 teaspoons salt 

, I P (l ,umnae Sutton. mistress of records and GoJdln-St&nton 1-2 cup chopped nutmeats 2 teaspoons baking powder 
Allsociation to Have correspondence; Mrs. William O. Betty Goldin, daughter of Mrs. 1-2 cup chopped figs 1-2 cup chopped raisins 

• WIese, protector; Mrs. Albert H. A. A. Hurst, and Clifford J. ' E. Cream ,shortening a If.d b~own Beat egg well. Add sugar, mo-

'. U. V. Wives 
Install Head 

Business Meeting /ROgerS, guard, and Mrs. Vera K. Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. sugar thoroughly. Add egg and lasses, milk, melted and cooled 
Findly, pianist. L. Stanton, all of Maquoketa, were beat weij. Add honey, milk and shortening ana all-bran; mix well; Mrs. A. C. Harmon 

_ . Members of the Alpha Xi Delta S. W. Ho~lman~ social member J married it;t the manse of the Third ' all-bran;' mix well. Sift flour let stand until most of moisture is I 11'1 New President· 
Alumnae association will meet at of the Pythlan S18ters, presented Presbyterian church of Dubuque with soda, salt and baking pow- taken up. Sift flour, soda, salt and .' 
the Alpha Xi Delta sorority house 'a gavel to the organization. last week. der; add to first mixture with baking powder together; add rai- Tnduct ~ht OffIcers 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. A business Installation of officers will The Rev. C. Vin White read the chopped nutmeats and figs, stir- sins and add to first mixture, stir- I 
session will follow the dinner. take place Jan. 21 with Mrs. John ceremony in the presence of the ring only until flour disappears. ring only until flour disappears. Mrs. A. C. Harmon was installed 

For reservations. members are H. Flgg serving as installing of· immediate families and a few Bake in greased loaf pan, with I Bake in greased loaf pan .with as president of the Sons of Union I 
asked to call Hazel Webster, 3396. fieer. friends. waxed paper in the bottom, in waxed paper in bottom in moder- Veterans auxiliary Monday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kramer, moderate oven (350 degrees F.) ate oven (350 degrees F.) about ing, Other new officers of the 

. il Cl rb Party ]emen Will 
brother-In-law and sister of the about 1 hour and 15 minutes. one hour. group are Mrs. J. A. Swisher vice-
bride served as the attendants. AU-Bran Apricot Bread ! president; Mrs. L. E. Clark coun-'--

~ ... . ,.,.. 
I: 

Will Be Friday In 
Union Clubroom. ve Ba~quet 

The bride wore a dress of beige 1 cup chopped diced apricots I cillor; Mrs. Martin Pederson. sec-
lace with brown accessories and a ,1 1-2 cups sour milk)or butter- Beta Sigma Phi retary-treas~er; Mrs. P. H . . Sar-
shoulder corsage of violets and mIlk I good. chap lam; Mrs. Clyde Hinch-

---- I brlarcliffe roses. Mrs. Kramer 3 tablespoons shortening To Meet Toni"ht clii.fe, guide.; Mrs. Joseph .Holubar" 
wore a frock of mandarin blue 1-3 cup sugar 15 I assIstant gwde; Hazel SWItzer, and Social dancing and games In 

the University clubrooms of Iowa 
.. UnJon followed by roller skating 

.:: at the local rink are scheduled 
.. for the Philo club party Friday 

• evening. Dancing will bwn at 

ershing Rifles To 
Have Annual Dinner 

ore Military Ball 

with wine accessories and a cor- 1 egg , Mrs. Mabel Condon Comfort, color 
sage of roses. 1 1-2 cups all-bran Members of Beta Sigma Phi, guards; Mrs. J. L. Chamberlin, in-

After the ceremony. luncheon 2 cups flour educational and social sorority, side guard; Mrs. George Trundy, 
was served to the bridal party at 2 teaspoons baking powder will have a meeting this evening musician, and Mrs. Bruce Fackler, 
the Dubuque club. The couple 1-2 teaspoon soda in the recreation room of the past president. 
then left for Stanford, Corm., 1-2 teaspoon salt Iowa City Light and Power com' Arter the installing ceremony, 
whflre they will be the guests of 1-4 teaspoon nutmeg pany. The business session will Mr. and Mrs. Harmon entertained 

· : ' 8:30 p.m. and skating will start 
~. at 10:30 p,m. . Before the Military Ball Prida

ll
y 

· - : evening, Pershing ' Riflemen wi 
~ H S ha e their annual banqu,t on the 

::. enry abin P. T. A. ~un orch of Iowa Union. THe 

Will Entertain Public me-6:30. 
• ; i Col. George F. N. Dai\ey and 
,... At Party Tomorrow Mrs. Dalley. Maj. James F. Butler 
• :: and Mrs. Butler will be' guests of 
' ''' Prizes and refreshments Will i honor at the dinner. Both mer. 

the bride's uncle. Dr. Stuart Bow- 1-2 cup chopped nut meats begin at 8 o'clock. the club at a social hour. 
man, and family. 

Mrs. Stanton was graduated 
from Maquoketa high school and 
junior college. Mr. Stanton also 
was graduated from the Maquo
keta schools and received his B.A. 
degree from the university in 1937. 

* Nothing 

Reserved! 

* 

Absolute ~ Clearance E,ntire 

Stock 

Entire Stock Will Be 

Cleared! 

! . . climax an evening of euchre and are honorary membert in the or
:. bridge tomorrow when the Henry I ganization. Lieut. Clyde Whlte
• Sabin Parent·Teacher association side, former otficer in Pershing 
, . entertains at a public card party. Rifles, will also be present. 
::. Playing will begin at 7:15 p.m. The affair will culminate with 
• ' in the school gymnasium. the lr.Uiation of members into the 
: . adet tficers club. Those to be 

The couple will be at home in 
Maquoketa, where Mr. Stanton 
Is employed by the Iowa Highway 
commission. 

Southern Beauty COATS - SUITS - DRESSES 
: ~: 0 do oman is 'ls honored al~o are: Copt. Jonathan 
· . .. Ch ' Club I A. Wolcott, A4 of Denver. Colo.; 
;:0: t perons Lieut. Robert Johnson, A2 of ::. I Jowa City; Lieut Dwight Hunter, 

Mrs. Paul Beam of Oxford, PI of Iowa City, and Lieut. Lea
Ohio. was a guest of Mrs. Mary I lie Boatman, A3 of Montezuma. 
Reed at the luncheon meeting of The color scheme of the ban
the Chaperons' club 1~terday quet will be the company colors 

· . noon. of blue and white. 
: High scorer in bridge for the 

: - alternoon wa Mrs. R. 0 , Webster. 
-.: The meeting was at 12:30 noon In 

: : . Iowa Union. 
--------" 

Rmner. 
at Meeting To .. 

~ . 

Church Women To 
Make M~meat 

Mincemeat will be made by 
he women of the First English 

Lutheran chur when they meet 
for an In-da,. IIC1!1slon tomorrow 

Is Losing to Brawn 

DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-South- , 
ern belles may not like it, but, 
according to Duke university sta
Ustlcs, Dixie Is becoming more I 
famous for brawn than for beauty. 

Out of 18 first-stringers on 
Duke's Rose Bowl football squad, 
14 well southern boys. Of 20 co
ed beauties selectee! in a campus 
poll, only eight were southern 
girls. 

: - i Mrs. J . J. Runne-r win 8pf!alc 
, on ''Pactors Which Make Pur a 

: I' Well Roimded Per!:onaliW" at the 
· :. meeting of the ~nRlity key-

North Carolina Itself had seven 
representatives among the grid
stert. only four among the beau
Ues. The university's home state 
wu far ahead of any other states 

in the church Jdtchen. In the number of top noteb foot-
At noon a potluck luncheon wiU ball players but tied with Pennsyl_ 

be served. Everyone Is reqUltSUld, vania in the beauty class each 

: ~ • 0 gro po. W. C. A. to-
to bring jars to be filled. having four. ' 

~ i morr 4 p .m . the onle-r- To Clean Leather 
l", cnc r oom of Y. W. C. A. D' Ol'ne Catfe Judge 
: ~. Ruth u otn , A3 of Cedar I Here is a lIUggestlon for elean-. IV ~" . 
: ::' RapId Is chhlrma of the-grouP. In, and lIoftening alUp10r akin. Doe a Quick Change 
: : ' Brush off the bag or Ihoe. thoro-· , 
: ~ , • .• UIhly with 10ft bMllb or cloth, 
~ =!, ! Bright Pmtels Go , then rub well with one teupoon of OMA,HA, Neb. (AP)-Df.l'trlct 
; : ~ petroleum jelly mixed with idx Jud,e Charles Leslie of Omaha 
~ . 1 Well Under Fun dro~ of .bc:erlDe. After it hu w .. about to sign the papers 
• .: • • aet for ba1f an hour wipe oft anr aranting I youn, wife a divorce 
: : ; I'or that new drea to w.r to surplus I"Ue and polith with and $5 a week alimony when he 
;.. Informal get-togethers, chooee one 10ft dr7 cloth. Thla Win help pre- decided to read them through. 

: ~: of the new bright pastels. ~ect vent tile leather from IPUtting In the lut paragraph he found 
; ::: under your fur coat, it win do . • thit: 
; ~ double duty If you 10 teeortllll M r _ L _ "The court is hereby ordered to 
... later in the season. Very new and rl. ~rt Returru pay the plaintiff $5 per week per_ 
: :. anart are such shades .... stained Mrs. B. J. Lambet1, • lIelrclee manent alimony" 
~ _I 81 ..... yellow, chartreuse, l!8lmon- circle, 11 retumllll to Iowa Cl\J It dic!n't take'him JOn( to have 

, 

At Less Than 

PRICE -- ,TODAY 
ENTIRE STOCK OF FUR TRIMMED COATS 

Jusl 14 Fur Trimmed Coats-formerly $75 to $89.75. Sale PrIce .................................. $30 
Jusl 3 Fur Trimmed Coats-formerly $129.75. Sale Price ........................ : ................. $50 

Better Materials! BeUer Furs! Better Workmanship! SIzes 12 to 40 

ENTffiE STOCK o.F DRESSES 
Our complete line of Formals also Included. A new Formal for the MlUtary BaU! 
Rel'rouped tor quick clearance! Every garment a late season model. Dresses for aU 
ooculo~&ftlme, dinner and evenlnr dresses in all the season's finest materials
reduced &&-

• S7 SIO SIS 
Formerly Formerly Formerly }<'ormerly 

,12.95 to ,18.95 ,16.95 to $25.00 119.95 to $29.75 $29.75 to $49.75 
8porg DreIIeI! Afternoon Dressesl Dinner Dresses! Formal Dresses! 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPORTS APP ABEL 
Skirts - Jackets - Blouses - Sweaters 

$1.'5 V~es! Sale PrIce .............. .......... $U8 $5.95 VaJuesl Sale PrJce .................... ':.!.IIII 
'3.85 Values! Sale PrIce ........................ '1.911 '7.95 Values! Sale PrIce ...................... '3.911 
".N Valuesl Sale Price ........................ '2.411 $12.95 Values! Sale Price ...................... '8.'11 

A Word to the Wise: Come Early While Selections Are at Their Best! 
We'll Be Looking for you! 

t\~~ JT~£ti , , 
• • • 

I 

- I'OIM!!, ml'lUVf\o bef~, ''bourgo!!le'' I tcday after ..,endiq tile 1Mt wHk I the wording chan~ to relc! "the .17 South Dubuque Street 

:-~~~~~~_~_~~~~ . . +_, .• , ~~~~~~~of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~~~~~~~~~=====~~~==~=~=U • ....._ . _~ .. t: , • 

, 

Dr. Skeels said. "The longer a Mrs. Archie B. Cooper. 
ch ild remains in an underprivi- Initiation followed a supper for 
leged home. the lower his mental- 60 members and their gIlests. 
ity becomes." Guests included Mrs. Kelly :Kouba, 

In regard to pre-school training Mrs. Etta Williams, Mrs. Emma 
of orphans, Dr. Skeels has ob- Briggs and Mrs'. Maude A. Mul. 
served two groups of children, one son. all of Cedar Rapids, Homer 
group attending pre-school and Speidel. Charles Beckman, L. J. 
the other not. Those children who Burns. Ellsworth Hartsock. T. 
attended not only gained in intel- Dell Kelley, L. E. Clark and Dr. 
ligence but also retained what they H. L. Urban. ', 
did know better than those who ----'---"--
were not allowed to attend, he said. 

The vocabularies of children also 
followed this same line. 

Dick Baldridge, son of Mrs. C. 
W. Baldridge, gave two readings. 
One was "Huckleberry Firm" and 
the other was "Punished." 

Review of Book 
To Be Given At 

Vniversity Cl.ub 
The meeting was held at the 

home of Mrs. J. E. Davis. Assist
ant hostesses were Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobsen, Mrs. E. W. Paulus and 
Mrs. G. Van Deusell. 

"The Y~arJings." by Marjorie 
Kinnan Rawlins will be reviewed 
by Mrs. E. T, Hubbard at the 
University club's Kensington to- ~ 

Altrusans to Hear 

morrow. Tea wlll be served al 
the meeting which will be at 3 
p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. Gayle Woolson Members o[ the club in charge 
of the part)' jnc1ude Mrs. A. W. 

Discussing "World Peace" at a , Bennett, 1\.1rs: G. D. Koser, Mrs, 
meeting of the Alirusa club today G. F, Robeson, Mrs. E. E. Klein, 
will be Mrs . Gayle Woolson. Mrs. F. A. Stromsten. Mrs. G. 

The group will meet at the Ho- L. Houser and MPs. E. F. Lind-
tel J etferson for luncheon. quist. ,. , 

. G BoC.\( 
AU \tem.s \ 0 Price 

RegU or 
After So\e\ Sale! 

~'~S~eets 
Priced Ie •• than e 
today', wholesale costl 

For everyone who wants service plus Wards low p;ice! 
Launder 234 times by test-equal to four-year wear I 
Strong, snowy-white muslin with hanq-torn selvage~1 
Values for .homes, hotels ~nd boarding houses I 81x99 inch. 

Longwear Ca •••...... 1ge ... Thrift Cas~ • :'. , •.••. JOe .. 
., . '. 

Salel 36 inch Broadcloth 
Rellul.rly 10el Fine lustroulJ cotton. POPlllar for 
shirts, uniforms, children'. dresaes and boys· .uitel ... 

, , ~ ~ 

Sale I Unbleached Muslin 
/ Rock bottom price I Strong Quality Econoq;"y ~.and I 

For many home and farm needsl 36 inch ... ... ; ..... 

Salel Cannon Turkish Towels 
Save ' 20 % I 17x30-inch abe J Absorbent terry 'texture I 
San-buy .ix or a liozen towe1al. ................ . 

Dish Cloths Value 
Rainbow stripes. Get a year's supply a& tb ale 
price I 17xl7 .................................................... _ .. __ .. .. 

Sol. 
Pric:.tll 

.' 

" ~ 5: 
~ .. 

8~ 
5: 

ReguJaI-iy 5Se Palrl 

Saving. fo~ you on th ••• 
popular aheer.. So b.autl~ 
fully clear I Lla\, reinforced 
feet for u;tra I wear~ AI.o 
Mme. we"~tr ~,puIa- C9~ . 

'*1"1', 

... -I' .. .... ...... ~ , 

[ 
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20 Medical St~dents bI U. S. 
Will Serve Junior Internships 
At University to Begin July 1 

Di1lner Speaker In Union's Circulating Collection- ~=r=O=D=AY=~{ ~piip'et:~ Fa~ultyMemhers . 
With '; ·To·~tte~d·Meeting in New York 

Internes Selected By 
Hospital Committee 
To Serve for Year 

War And 
II wsu J Professor L;,oneyl design and construction of San 

T P Francisco . Oakland bay brUige I 0 l'~ent Paper The topic of his discussion \vill 
I.!============.! Befor'e Confere1\Ce be "Tension Tests of Large IJiv-

TODAY'S WGHLlGHTS eted Joints." 

Peace 
Willard Wirtz of the college of Thtee In ben f the f It Dean Dawson, while in New 

law will remin1sce about the Fe. f t1. :"~~, j!m 0 •• .•• a~u.y ,York, will also . attend a mee~lng 
o I'~ ' .;w,~ege of epgllleermg Will of the sectional committee A4ll 

lix Frankfurter he knew as a attend the alltlual meeting of the of the American Society of Me. 
professor at Harvard on the spe· Amertcll~ Society Of. 'Civil Engl- chanica I Engineers, dealing o,yith 

Robert E. Neff, administrator 
t): University hospitals. announced I 
yesterday that 20 medical students 
from various sections of the Unl
ted States had been selected to 

Documentary Drama 
Of U. S. Highlights 
Will Be Broadcast 

cial Views and Interviews pro- neers 'Ilt ~ew York rtext week, plumbing systems. .l, 

gram at 5:30 this afternoon. Also Jan. ' 111 .. 21:· .J 

h ill di 'bl lifo They are Dean F. M. Dawson, 
e w scuss POSSI e q~a .Ica· Prof. .c, 'J . . Looney of ' the civil 

serve junior rotating interneships lions of supreme court JustICes. I ensineetihg !lepartnlen't, who will 
pt the unlversity beginning July "National Defense" - a docu- -- I gl pape d Pr f E I 

Lecturer Will Be 
At Cornell Coli ge 

1 men tar y drama highlighting Tonil:'ht's Drama. Hour, berln- w~~,,!'an, ~h:n is s~tarya r oef • Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of nln" a' 8 Anton Chekov'. "A - , ' 
The internes will serve four America's war and peace prob· the school of journall'sm, will .. • , the sanifary section of the A. S, Scheduled for appearance~r on 

h . f Marrla~e Proposal," with Milo C. 1;'. • _, ' th C II 11 I tu mont s m surgery, our months lems from the revolution through speak at the annual mid-year con- I G la UtI ,.. . e orne co ege ec re cOl,lrse 
In mediCine, two months in ob- vocation dinner in Iowa Union L. reen, C Ir Hender er . .f''\'of~~~or ~pey's p.!1per w I II for the evening of Jan. 16 is 
tet J a d gynecology t 0 1938 - will be presented over and Ruth Herren. be a dlscucsion of ·the . work by Nadine 'Shepardson of Northwest-s r cs n , w WSUI from 3:30 until 4 this Jan. ,31, which will honor more t ." '< 

months in anasthesia, pediatrics afternoon. than 175 candidates for degrees. TODAY'S PROGRAM Raym<!tld ;Davis, Glenn . Woodruff ern university, who will prellent 
01 dermatology. • The pla}-, written by Juanita * * * * * * * * * * 8--Morning chapel. and HaJ1lJ~r Davis o!. ~~ts in con- a lecture - recital, "The Prailie 

The I'nternes are selected by the This reproduction of ROCkwell, groups. An exhibition tea is sched- nectio.n , wit.h rea"arch wO,rk on t1..- of Folly." , Mitchell, G of Tulsa, Okla., is 8:1~tate Symphony of Bos- ., ",.. m, 
Interne committee of the hospital ''t tl' tt S k Kent's famous painting, "Mt. uled in the main lounlle of Iowa ==~. :;::::::. ====~==::::::::::================ 

I h f· given as the monthly American ' .'t1.0 . to pea EQuinox." is one of the 35 which Union bemnnin" at 3:30 p.m. ton. ~!!!~~~~~~!!!~~~~~ nternes w 0 are graduates 0 Legion auxiliary broadcast. ...... '" 8:30-Daity Iowan 01 the Air. 
the unl·verSI·ty'S school o· medi will begin circulatin~ about the I Sunday. when all of the art re-" - The cast includes Frank South, A C 8:40-Morning melodies. cine are as follows' t ., not- University of Iowa campus Feb. productions will be on display. 

Frank L Bauer ' Shen' andoah A3 of Des Moines; Paul Miner, , 0 V ca IOn 1 With the source of the chain Professor Harper's lona _ ranae 8:50-Service reports. 
. ' , , A3 of Cedar Falls; Hobart Soren- " ... 9-Within the classroom, Greek I 

M D 1939 of works of art in the office of plan is directed toward the time 
. ., . son, A4 of Santa Barbara; Clair n- J 3] Epic in El)glish. 
Jerald Greenblatt, Cedar Rap- Henderlider, A3 of Onawa; Mar- Inner an. . Prof. Earl E. Harper in Iowa when the collection will have 950 P g I d d 

ids, M. D., 1939.; A. B. Coe col- old Glaspey, A2 of Hills; Cecil Union. pictures will be hung each . grown to permit rental of fine we~the;-re;~r{am ca en ar a n Ii 
lege, 1935. Kersten, G of Deerfield, Kan. month in the homes of student paintings to idividual students. 10-Homemakers forum. 

Hubert L. Harris, Coin, M. D., Staniey Hamilton, A3 of Wich- University to Honor 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
1939; B. S., Northwest Missouri ita, Kan.; James Nelson, E3 of D 'H B Will Le tu vorites. 
state Teachers college, 1934. Anita; Ruth Flood, G of Green· Dee:ree·Candidates r_ ans aron c . re 10:30-The book shelf. 

Gerald F. Koehen, Oskaloosa, ville, Ohio; Don Elder, A3 of Mar- At Banquet in Union 11 - Within the classroom, 
~I. D., 1939; B. A., University of .shalltown; Milo L. Green, A3 of About 'Humam·sm m- Florence' Shakespeare. 
Iowa. I Corning; Bel,'wyn Collentine, A4 . 11 : 50-Farm flashes. 

Edward J. Ringrose, Des Mol- of Waterloo, and Joe Becker, A4 Degree - can~Idat~ ,and. other 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
nes, M. D., 1939; B. S., Iowa of Elgin. , guests at. the ~mversl~y s rmd-year I-Illustrated musical ,hats. 
State college. I This afternoon's production will i convocation dinner WIll be ad.dres- Speaker Formerly the University of Paris and Har- 2-Campus activities. 

b d ' ted b H N b sed by Prof. Frank L. Mott, dlrect- d 
Jess L. Saar Jr. Donnellson, M' I e trec y ayes ew y, a f th h 1 f ' Ii 't Was Connected With var . 2:05-The world bookman. n 1939 fellow in the speech department. or 0 e sc 00 0 Journa sm, I Dr. BarOn is writing two books 2:10 _ Within the classroom, 
' '. was announced yesterday. U·· f B Ii hi h II th b t 
Sidney Leeds Sands, D~s M?I- The dinner in honor of the men Jllverslly 0 er 11 w c are we on e w~y . u Modern music. 

nes, M. D., 1939; B. S. Umverslty and women who will receive I are t1?t yet ready. for. publication. 3-Stories out of Iowa's past, 
f 10 Charles Keyes I One IS on ~e historical thought Iowa state historical society. o wa. . ' .. awards soon thereafter will be Dr. Hans Baron, formerly a lec- of the Renaissance d th th l' I 

• Lyle Alfred · Weed, Corrung, I given by the university Jan. 31 in turer of the University of Berlin, ,an ~ 0 e 3:15-Musical varieties. 
M D 1939 BAS' 1927 , I on some asp~cts of h~manI~!lI. 3:30 - "National' BefenSe\' t -> 

. ., ;.. Impson, : Arc} aeolorr:st I Iowa Union. I will present a lecture in the sen- F . . M. PowlCke, reglUs p.rofes.sor American Legion auxiliary. 
M. S., Iowa State college, 1928, 1. .. .I.... Professor Mott known as an f h t t 0 f d t 
Ph. D., Western Reserve univer- '-/ I authority on the history of Amer- I ate chamber ot Old Caplt~! at 4:10 0 I~ ory a x or umverSI y. 4-SImpson college program. 
sUy, 1932. T T Ik H I ican magazines and as a short I ~omorrow aftern~n on Human· ~ays m a letter to Dr. Baron: 4:3O-Speech clinic of the air, 

The remafuing 11 internes are 0 a ere I story expert, has been director of Ils?l in Florence. The lecture The range. and force of your Strange Voices Dr Grant Fair· 
ns follows. I the school of journalism since I Will be one of the graduate col- learning in the period which you : banks. ,. 

I l
Iege series have made your own must appeal 4:45-Radio news highlights. 

Loyd C. Agnew, Charleston, S. 1927. He came to the university Th th' f DB' I to all serious hlstorlcal scholars" 
C State of South Carolina M. Cornell College Man , in 1921 as a member of the Eng- e . eme 0 r. aron s ~c- . 5-Earl Harrington and his or-
n 1939 ' B S C II f Ch 'I li h d t t f It ture Will be a re·interpretation chestra. 

.. .,. 0 ege 0 ar es- T Be 6th Bac n'a s epar men acu y. I f th 1 t M'ddl A d R 
ton. 1935. 0 0 J n After the dinner the degree- o . e ae leges. an . ~. ! p' t S k 5:30-Views and interviews. 

N 1 M'l BI k J S Lecturer Tomorrow candidates expected to total more nalssance from economIC, polIti' alge 0 pea 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
e son I es ac, r., an ' cal philosophical artistic and re ' 6-Dinner hour program. 

Mareo Island, Miami, Fla., Uni- than 175, will march to the main li .' i . t' - At Meet:ng Of 
It f P ' I . M D lounge of Iowa Union for the for- I glous v cwpom s. "7- Children's hour, Land of the 

vers y 0 ennsy vama, . ., Prof. Charles R. Keyes, head , Dr Baron formedy of the his- story book. 
1939; A. B. Dartmouth. of the German department at mal c~re~omes . . I toric~L com~ssion at the Munich Phi Tau Theta 7;30-:-Eyeni l\g mu~ical~ . • 

Robert Gibson Carney, 'Ann Cornell college in Mt. Vernon I Benrmrn F. ~wIs~er of ~a~~r- I Academy of Science is an his- • ~ . ~ . 7 :4~ermal) prose and poetry, 
Arbor, Mich., University of Mich- and director of the Iowa Archae- 00, . ormer a umn aSSOCIa Ion torical scpolar and ~n authority Frederick Schwartz. 
igan, M. D .. 1939; B. A. Unlver- ological Survey, will give the I prethsldent, MOnl~ay was kannounced I on late MedI'eval and Renal'ssance The bi~monthly meeting of Phi 
'ty f Mi h' .. as e convoca Ion spea er. t 8--Drama hQu.r. 81 0 c Igan th Bit h to h' t . II th Tau Theta, Me,hodist men's fra-. ' SIX acoman. ec ure ere - IS ory, especla y at of the 8:30- Stage .door review. 
FrederIck H. Hathaway, Grant- morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the senate Florentine Renaissance. temity, will be held this evening 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

sville, .w~st Virginia, University chamber of Old Capitol. I Union Board I Dr. Baron is now contributing at, the Wesley Foundation. 
of LoW~VI~~, M. ?:' 1.939; B. S.. Professor Keyes, who has been to chi~ periodicals in the United Max Paige, Al of Waterloo. who 
West 'Vlrgmla unIversl/Y. ,archaeologist for the State His- • States and England. ' 

iance, OhiO, Umverslty of Roch- or ten years, will speak on "Re- MarCh, 1938, (an Amencan pub. nor ot the American Legion of 

Mechanica. Engineers 
Will Hear Speakers 

, Atlee ~arnar~ He?dricks, AlI- torical society f?r the past eight Fetes WInners I In the periodical, "Hi~tory " for last summer ..iras elected gover -

te M D 1939 B S Mt "Boy's State" camp at Des, es 1', .., ; ., • cent Archaeological Excavations lication) Dr. Baron is the author 
Union college, 1933. ir Iowa." B 'd Ch' 10f an article entitled "The Hls- lV!0lnes, ~ll ' tell about sbme 01 I Members d1: the' s tudent branch 

Roy Elbert Moon. Chandler, He has been conducting a sur- r7. ~e amplOnS torical Background of the Flor- hiS e~perlences as governor. . of the American Society of Mech-
Texas, Tulane university, M. D., vey of Iowa for the society and To Receive Trophies entine Renaissance." DUrtn~ the ~uslness meeting, I arucal Engineers will hear Rod-
1939. his work is regarded by experts Our views on the Italian Re. , plans Will be dlsc~ssed concern- erick Wheaton, E4 of Iowa City; 

Isaac James Newton, Wilmont, in the field as the very best that At Tea .Dance Today naissance is changing, he declares, ing a breakfast which will be iol- Ray Dallner, E4 of Mt. Pleasant, 
• Ark., Vanderbilt urjversity, M. D., is being carried on in America, "The old conception of the 15th lowed by an initiation service I and Grant Brown, E4 of Musca-
1939; B. A., 1936. During the past three years he The winners of Iowa Un ion century was that of an age ot Sunday mornlng, February 5. All tine, at their regular meeting this 
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Attend the Big 

WHITE 
SALES 

NOW IN PROGRESS • 
-and, don't miss the sav· 

ings in Ready·to-Wear! 

Recondition 
Your Shoes 
For Winter 

,~' .. . ' I'\&..~ • • ~ 00I~0 utt ...... I1 ... _ .... 

I I ; , 

• WOMEN'S SOLES that aefy 
sn?w at;ld rain; 75c 
pall' . ............ ................... . 

• :,~~~t,t~~~rgi.~~ .. ......... 1_9c 
• ~:!Sf~~~~~.:.~~~:.~. 25c 
We Me~llze Your Baby's Sboes 
as everlasting keepsakes in 
ivory, gold , silver, $3 '50 
copper or bronze .. ...... • 

• -;-Downs&alrs--
". • 

More 25c to 50c pl,farc 

John Bennett Rowe, Chicago. has made a number of significant I B~ard's auction and. contract I unpara~eled patronage, to which pledges are asked to be present I afternoon. 
Ill., University of Chicago, M. discoveries relative to the pre- I brIdge t.ou~n~ments Will. be pre· h~arusr.n and tbe new art owed at the regular meeting this even- Topics will be announced by the 
D" 1939; B. S., University of historic inhabitants of Iowa. In sented indiVidual trophies dur- their eXistence. =i':::lg::.=============sp::e::a=k=e=r::s.===============:=====-================= 
Chicago. the lecture tomorrow evening, he ing the in~ermission ~f today's "Indeed, }he early Renaissa~~~ 

Robert Arthur Towle, Wausau, will reveal some of the facts dis- tea dance tn Iowa Umon, Peter was called the age of the MedICI 
Wis., University of Wiscoru;;in, M. covered by his recent explora- Mousalite, G of Cedar Rapids, in after the Florentine family con· 
D" 1939; B. S. University of Wis- tions charge of the tournament, an - tributing most to the encourage· 
consin, 1936. Pr~fessor Keyes received his nounced yesterday. ment of art and. l:tt~rs ." . 

Henry C. Willumsen, Colorado A. B. degree from Corcell college The winnen: Russell G, Ban· What the MediCI did for litera-
Springs, Colo., University of Col- ir 1894 and his A M and Ph D nister, A2 of LaPorte City, and ture and art from the second half 
ol'sdo: M. D., 1939; A. B., Col- degrees from Har~ard univer~i~ Hu~h S. Watters, A4 of Des 10f the 15th century onwar~ will 
orado college, 1935. in 1895 and 1898. Moines, In auction; Elmer M. never be for~,otten, accor~ng to 

Edwin Curtis Yeary, Elmore I 1912 d 1913 h t died Rosenbaum, C4 of Cedar Rap- Dr. Baron. The truth IS that 
City, Okla., University of Okla- at ~e Univ~~Sity of' M~ni~hu and Ids, and Robert G. Sandler, A3 humanism. and. Renaissance art 

homa, M. D., 1939; B. S., Un!- the Univer~i~ of Berlin in Ger- o~~e~u~;~:~~;ni:o;~~a~~urna_ ~:~r!IOU;~~le~alt~ol~I~~en~~ I~: 
versity of Oklahoma, 1937. many. He Jomed the Cornell col- ments were John E. Trygg, E4 of Medici began. They were crea-

It-ge faculty in 1903. . . McGregor, and Michael B. Egan, tions of pre-Medici Florence. Not 

Prof. I. lones 
Will Address 

He has been a frequent VISltOC E3 of Snyder, N. Y., in auction, only did they owe much more to 
to the, campus an~ has lectured and Irwin I, Beechen, D4 of Osce· the Middle Ages than scholars reo 
to Umversity club members. ola and Seymour I. Shapiro, M2 ali2:ed half a century ago, but 

Home Ec. Club Prof. Johnson To 
of Davenport, in contract. they bore the impress of a time 1 

The tournaments began Nov. 15 when Florence had not yet be
and ended Dec. 20. Forty·eight come a Renaissance tyranny but 
teams competed in the contract was still a free city-state." 

Prof. James W. Jones of the 
college of pharmacy will give an 
address before members' of Home 
Economics club tomorrow at 4:10 
p.rit. in Macbride hall. "A Chem
ist Talks About Cosmetics" is the 
subject of his talk. 

The committee in charge are 
Alice Jean Bates, A4 of Iowa 
City, chairman; Marjorie Bales, G 
of Iowa City; Lorraine Beneke, 
A3 of Palmer; June Griswold, A4 
of Cooper; Josephine McElhinney, 
Al of Iowa City; Mary Lee 
Moore, A3 of Ft. Madison; Shiro 
lie Ryan, A2 of Missouri Valley; 
Felice Swan, A2 of Ida Grove; 
Dorothy Welt, Al of Iowa City, 
and · Helen Wilson, A3 of Wash· 
ington. 

All members of the department 
are invited to attend. 

Machine Cracks Nuts 
By EXploding Them 

DAVIS, Cal. (AP)-A mechani
call1ut cracker employing a new 
princlple-blaatlng the shell by 
an actual explosion-has been de
velQped by 'the University of Cali
fornia college of all'iculture. 

f The new machine feeds English 
walnuts into the cracking proceas 
on leather belts. A power saw cuts 
a tiny Il'oove through the shell of 
the nut. As it passes over an aper
ture a tiny jet of acetylene gaB 
and oxygen is shot throutb the 
alit. 

The nut falls into a container in 
Which burns a gas flame. Heat 
caua" the lIaa to explode and frac
ture the shell. 

The In 8 chi n e handles 900 
pound. of m.lts:-ah .hour. Sixty pel' 
cent of ~~ . ~eats t,re n;COVtl'e4 in 

•. tUtor wH~~ 0; !l.ilvOQ. 

Speak at Meeting 
tournament, and 26 in the auc- Dr. Baron is a member of the 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
university speech clinic will be 
guest speaker at the regular noon 
luncheon meeting of the L Ion s 
club today in Reich's pine room. 

tlon. Bavarian Academy of Arts and 

D. McGlashon Will 
Address Meeting Of 

Chemical Engineers 

Sciences. At present he is on a 
lecture tour of Johns Hopkins 
university, Yale, the University of 
Chicago, the University of Wis· 
consin and other pofnts in the 
United States. 

Prof. Arthur O. Lovejoy of the 
D. W. McGlashon, research en- philosophy department at Johns 

Twins Total 21 Pounds gineer lor the Portland Cement Hopkins university says of him: l 
ENGLISH, Ind. (AP) _ Mrs. company, will be guest speaker "The lectures which he has given, 

Dan King gave birth to twins, a at. the. regular meeting of the the papers of his whic~ I h~ve 
boy and girl whose combined Uruverslty of Iowa student chap- read, and my talks WIth him, 
weight totalled 21 % pounds. She ter o~ the American So~iety Of, make me feel strongly th~t he ,is 
now is mother of 10 children. I Chermcal Engineers at 1.10 this a man for whom, in the mterest 

Ted Hunter is in charge of the 
program. 

afternoon. of historical and literary scholar· 
The topic on which Mr. Mc- ship in this country - and es-

A.lumni Cla"e, To 
Submit Plam For 

I
, Glashon will talk is "Recent De- pecially of a phase of the history 

velopments in Paving Design." of ideas In which we have still 
The meeting will be held in room too few first-class scholars - we 
202 of the engineering building. ought to find an academic posi-

Reunion, in June tion favorable to the continuation 
Georgia leads the states in the 10f his research." . , 

January is not too early for sale. of fresh. peaches but C~li- I "I regard him as one of tJ;te 
members of university classes to forma leads In total production I foremost students of the RenBls, 
slart thinking about reunions in whi,ch also includes peaches for sance a,nd the Reforma~on,'.' says 
June. I drymg, cannln~eserving. Prof. Sidney B. Fay, histOrIan of 

So official organizers of some 
fifty Iowa classes soon wlll sub- Construction of Pilot Plant Will Help 
mit letters which the alumni of. 
flce ,,:ill man in mid-February In Experiments of Chemical Engineers 
to thelr c1aSlmates. 

The 1939 rtlunlona are planned 
tor classes with numerals ending A substance which entraps 
In 4 and 9. Alumni day, one of the and drags down mineral and 
features of the commencement bacterial impurities irt water, 
program, is set for June 3 and thereby aiding in the purificlltion 
more than 1,000 graduates are process, is the subject of experi
expected to return. ments in the university chemi-

Oldest organizers will be L. S. cal engineering department. 
Kennington of Newton, liberal . It is a fine clay, known as 
arts; and Judge M. F. Edwards I bentonite, and its addition to 
of Parkersburg, ll\w, both of the water apparently has beneficial 
claSl of 1884. RetUrning mem- effects. The research, under way 
bers of the Molden annlversary for more than a yeal', iH being 
clus 01 18$11 will receive com- continued in 1939, according to 
memoraUve rnedall from the un!- Dean F . M. Dawson of lhe college 
vtrGiV' of ~ 

When bentonite is dispersed in 
water it COQiUlates to form floes 
of feathery consistency. These 
flocs quickly entrap the impur
Ities. 

The .work In 1939 will bl: aided 
by use of a pliot plant of 60 
gallons per hour capacity. Con
struction of this plant now is 
gOing forward, Dean Dawson de
clared. 

He sHid thai the process al
ready has been aqopted by at 
~east 9ne mun1clpal plant, tl1at 
dt Wa~~wl;, $, ~. 

I' 

Opened For Busine" October 15; 1934 

Statement of. the 

• 

· Iowa State Bank .& Trust , ' 

"" , . • .1 

, Comp~ny 
lowq City, lQWa 

, . , 

DECEMBE8 :u .. '.1938 
: \. . '. ~ .. 

'. , 
I .. .. 

RESOURCES ., , 
Cash and Due from Banks .................. ~_ ........ 758,8.1.49 
U. S. Bonds _ .... _ ..... _. __ ........ _ ............. _ ... ~._ ....... 611,126.63 ' 
Other Bonds and Securities ... _' .. : ...... : .:.:. ... : ... , '172,580.84' 

.. ' r;, & ' · , 
CASH OR ITS EQUIV AL~T ..... :: .... _: .. ~ .. : ..... : .................. ; ..... ·1,442,552.96 

~ .' f • " 

Loans and Discounts ....... _ ............. :_ .. _ ; . ~ .... : .......... ~ .. : ..... : .. '1,370,141.01 
Overdrafts .. _ .. _ ................. _ ................. : .. :· .. 1:.: ... : ..... :.: .. :';,. ..... :... 72.07 
Banking House ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _: ... : ... : .. : .. :: .. _:: ........ ~_ .. :. ... _._:_. . 53,300.00 

, .~.' . , 1: 
Furniture and Fixtures ........... _:: ....... ;.: ............. : ... :_ .... ~...... 1.6,800.00 
Municipal Warrants ... _ ............ _ ........ : .. : .......... _..................... 2,080.02 

~,884,946.06 

UABlUTfflS f I 

Capital Stock _ .. _ ....... _ ...... _ ..... : ............ _ ...... :.~ ............ __ ._ ........... $ 100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... _ .... _ ........... :.L ........... _ ... :........ 68,374.10 
Deposits ....................... _ ...... _ ...................... .: .......................... __ ...... 2,716.571.96 

• • OFFICERS .' 

$2,884,946.06 

... , 

Ben S. SummerwUI, Pre,ident 
M. B. Guthrie, Caahier 

~r: ·E. H. MacEwe~, Yice-Pre.uhnt 
W. F. Scfamidt, A,,', Caahier 

M. E. Taylor, Auditor fJ'. ~. ~1f'fl~""'Ul, Credit M,r. 

'. · . , 

· ' I t, J " '. 

" 
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:tYAGE SIX 

Prof. Newburn Local Man 
Speakl.:l at Cluh In 'Life' 
Pr nts D criplioll DyJlalone Resemble. 
or En~]jsh Pre-War iuno, Invented By 

care of La t Fan Arthur C. An ley 

A picture or the Engli h wal·-I Under the headmg of "Modern 
scare of last rail was pre ented Living" in the current issue of 
to the Kiwanis ('Iub yesterday I;iCe is a story a~out the inv~n
noon b Prof. Harry K. New. tl.on or nn electrIcally amphfled 

y 1)1:]r.o called the Dynatone. 
burn. principal oC University high The inventor is ArthUl' C • 
. chool, who spoke to the club at Anslev. who wa born and raised 
its regular meeting in the Jef-

I 
in Towa CUy and whose father, 

terson hotel. Clark Fishel' Ansley, was the 
Professor Newburn was in head of the English deDartment 

England during the September I of thp Uriversily oC Iowa for 
crisis and he vividly recalled the several yem·s. 
prep:Jration taken by the English Al'thur Ansley attended grade 
to protect them elves when they school and high schOOl in Iowa 
bclieved wnr could no longer be City, but later moved to Michi
averted. gan with his father. Ever since 

'TIl» DAIIlY ·IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

The gues.t speaker staled lha.t he was a boy, MI" Ansley has 
tI~e population of Lon?on WIIS dl· been tinkering with radios and 
vld~ lilt? th~c~ distinct groups ampliCiers, and today he is presi
dunng thIS crlttcal pel'JOd. One dent of the Ansley Radio corpor
gro.u~ oppo ed the govel·nment's ntion. Among radio technicians 
pohcles, ,anothe~ !a~ored the g?v· Mr. Ansley is known as a manu
ernment s tactics, and a third facturer of high quality radio-
group, l1'\osUy socialists, favored h h b' t' d I 
the advent or war. p. onograp. co~ lila Ions, an 

Luncheon guests included WiI- JIIS ~ew JIlventJOn usses radIO 
liam SUmmerwiU, Prof. Elmer T. technique. . 

BLllE G~ASS II entered In JQ 1\",' race, and 
Vncle • Peter enthmlaatlcall¥ betl all theIr 

ready caIh to win. The Jockey toJlowl Jack', 
lUtnactlOM to "band·rtde" the 1101"1(1 and not 
to IIIe the whip. Blue Grue c1o_ the finIsh 
11M . _ndl. 

B VT Jilek, In the stands, obleJ"Yeti a foul on 
Blue Grue by tbe wlllnfng Jockey and proves 

hil point to the Jud~.. Tbe winner Js dlB
qualified and Blue Grass I, acclaimed. Over
jOyed, Sally an\! Peter CMb In on their bets and 
look forward ~Ith .. reat hopes to tho Derby. 

Peterson Prof Herman H Trach- The Dynatone IS played exactly 
sel, Roy 'So M~Shl"uSh, T. H. Ogil- li.ke a. piano, but the basic prin
vie and F. C. Sinabarger, both of clple mvolv?d Is radically dl!fe~
Muscntine, and F. W. Hohman, cnt. The plano as we know It 
Lincoln, Neb. today, and all its antecedents, 

have sound boards which meoh

duced through a loud - speaker. 
With the electric current off, 

the instrument sbunds like a 
hGrpsichord. With full volume on 
it sounds like a concert grand 
piano, an instrument which or
dinarily sells for about $3,000. 

, 

11 •• 1111 
S'fARTS 

TODAY 
TWO GRAND ruTS! 

RadiO'S 

Great Star 

tANNY 

ROSS 

.... 
Jed P ... ufy • 5p,ln. lyin,'D" 
Louiso Foz.,u' ••• uuell 
0 ..... " • K ... Howell • Geeree E,_, . J_ Cco~_ • f_ 
1.oINm • lilly ~ • Htlie 
Celli ... Dotri. _._ ... 

S .. lth • _I. '""" .... 

anically magnify the tones of the 
vibrating strings. In the Dynatone 
the tones are picked up and am
plified electrically and repro-

The .Dynatone has a built-in 
radio and phonograph. ' The same 
amplifier nnd loud - speaker func
tion for all three o( these parts. 

The whole instrument is vert 
compact, is only a little larger 
than the popular small upright 
piano. 

Judge Carson 
Gives 3 Fines 
In Police COllrt/ 

Charged with failing to stop, 
for a school sign, Robert Milch 
yesterday was fined $5 and costs 
and had his driver's license sus
pended for two weeks by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Paul Kohn, booked for speed
ing, was fined . 6 and $1.50 
costs; Frank Voprail paid a fine 
of $1 and costs for employing an 
unlicensed chauffeur, and Albert 
Counal'd, charged with driving 
without un operator's license in 
his possession, was refunded his 
$(; bond when he produced the 
license. 

1,---, 
I Toda I Two Swell 

War. Bros. Revival flits! 

lip AGE MISS GLORY" 
with 

,Marlon Davies - Di('k Powell 

Co-Hit! 

Pat O'Brien 
Jose)lhlne lIutchlnson 

In 

"I MARRIED A 

DOCTOR" 

I ~ it~ ~ ~j i NeW ~=~:SDAY 
It'll Do Things For Your Sense of Humor! 

(Satehmo') 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
(Loeh Lemond) 

MAXINE SULLIVAN • 
scorchin' these swing hits: 
"Jeepers Creepers," "Say It. 
With a Kiss" and "Mutiny 
in the Nursery" • • 

Extral 
Swill&" Time In 

Tbe Movies 
"Musical BW' 

Popeye 
"Mutiny Ain't Nice" 

-Late New.-

• 
Starts cFRIDAY! · 

Iowa City's Eyes Turn to the Sky 
... The DAWN PATROL is Coming! 

r~ _. ~ .. . • . M "'lie ' .,. "~Tl 

. ~,t.~~ 
l~! .,! 

........ _ , ", •• ~ ... ( . #. ~:i:I) 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Short jackel 28-Relles on 
6-Transport 30-A fabric 
9-A wing 32-Entreaty 

10-Whether 35--Anclent 
12-Number country N. 

of Persian 
gulf 13-Intervals 

15--Vocal 38-SnakeUke 
17-Custom full;t 
19- A freeholder 39-Theretore 
22-Touch lJghtlY40-Past 
:l5--Frosly . 41-Herb used In 
26-Aurlcular cookery 
21-Strong wind 42-Abrupt 

DOWN 
1-Notched 8-Trifting 
2-GuJdo's blgh-ll-Haze 

23-Fleur·(ie-lis 31-Roman 
24-lmpersonate money 
26-Provlnce In 33-Brazillan 

Ecuador coin 
27-Yawned 34-Completely 
28-Novlces 36-Boy 
29-Man's name 37-Become old 

Answer 10 previous puzzle 

est note 14-Llke summer 
3-Qulck, smart I6-God of the sea 

blow 
4-Jewlsh month18- Sl?eak 
6-Halloo! 20-EPoch 
7-Tavern 21-Anolnt 

Jurors Serve 
Law Students Practice 

In Court Trials 

Copyrighl, 1?}9. Kine Fulure. Syndicale, Inc. 

tion of the jurors will be the 

I slime as tha! of real jurors in 

I 
any trial, Professor Ladd has 
pointed out. 
. Each prospective juror should 

I mail his name, address ur.d tele
phone number to the praotice 
court or the college of law at 

Pre-law students, or any other once. 
interested students in the ur.ivel'- It is hoped that this pl'ogram 
sity, including girls, may serve will add to the independer.ce of 
as jurors in the second semester the trial. It will also afford pre
practice court, Prof. Mason Ladd law students an opportunity tu 
or lhe college of law annou nced make early contact with law 
yesterday. school problems. 

The trials, startlr.g next sem- . ---
ester, will be held from 3 to 5/ Lectures will be offered the 
p.m. every Thursday and from public in the Hall of Science 
I :30 to 5 p.m. every Friday. No every day of the 288 days of the 
stud en t will be asked to serve ' 1939 Golden Gate International 
or. more than one case. The func- Exposition. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

\ 
\ 

/ 

\ ~ , , I~I I Ii 

A chorus girl is one who shows her lines instead 
of speaking them. 

• 

, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11; 1939 

A 20'" Century- Fox pictur. wit" 

LORETTA YOUNG· RICHARD GREENE 
WALTER BRENNAN · DOUGLAS DUM8RILLl 

KAREN MORLEY· MORONI OLSEN 

SALLY acclde~tany dlscovenl Jack's Identity and 
8U8pecta that he Is training Blue Grass to lose 

the Derby. Jack tries to clear h1msell and explain 
thAt his Is the beIIt metbod of handling the sensi
tive co.t. Sally refuses to Usten, saY8 be Is like 
aU tbe DlUon8, teus him she won't see him again. 

A'I' THE pre-Derby dance, Jack cuts In on SaIl,. 
and Jler partner In a lamentable breach 01 South· 

ern eUquette. Be Impresses ber with hi. sincerity 
and despite bersell she u..tens to his advJce that 
.Blue Grnss must be "hand-ridden" In the Derby 
next doy to win. (To be colt/(ltltBd) 

I Bulletin- Tau Theta, Methodist men's f1'n-I'1he women's gymnasium Friday, 
tunity, will be Wednesday even- Jan. 13, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. All 

(Continued from page 2) in~, Jan. 11, ut ~e Wesley found- university students m'e invited 

I 
ation. Max PaIge, governor at 10 aHend. 

104, Schaeffer hall. .Candidates last summer's "Boy's state" in DOROTHY AHERN, Chairman. 
must bring. from 300 to 400 pages Des Moines, will speak. A business 
of technical or critical German meeting will lake place. All 
text in their !ield. pledges are asl,ed to be present. Zoology Seminar 

GERMAN DEPART.MENT GLENN' THUMMEL, Sect lnry The regular meeting at the zool-

VocaVlonal Guidance 
Dean A. W. Bryan of the col

lege of denistry will lead a vo
cational panel discussion Thurs
day, Jan. 12, at 4:10 p.m. in room 
221, Schaeffer hall. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Phi Tau Theta. 
The bi-monthly meeting of Phi 

ogy seminar will be Friday, Jan. 
Handel'lIft ('Iuu 13, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of the 

The Handcraft club will meet zoology building. Loren D. Carl
Wednesdny, Jan . 11, at 7:30 p .m. son will discuss "The Effect of 
in the craft room of the women's Pyocyanin on the Respiratory Me
gymnasium. Everyone in(el·esled is J tabolism of the Grasshopper Em-
invi t('d to att('nd. , bryo." 

FRANCES SVALDl PROF J. H. BODINE 

Play night 
There will be a playnighl at Read tile W(lllt Ads 

Iowan .Want Ads Pay! 
FOR SALE - CLOTHING I 

FOR SALE - TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 
In good condition. Dial 3063. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
samples, handle Coffee Route. 

Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus, Write MILLS, 
7013 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

A.UT~ SERVICE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

WEARING APPAREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-I 

ble room Cor me~D~al 2332~ \ 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR THE 
second semester. With or with

out light housekeeping. Close in. 
Dial 6685. 

FOR RENT - ROOM FOR BUSI
ness man or student. Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in. New 

management. 12B ~orih CI inton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

apartment. Private bath. 314 
S. Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartment for one or 

two student girls. $26.00 per 
month . 517 Iowa Ave. See G. 
Engelhardt. 

FOR RENT - TWO ltOOM FUR
nished apartment, private bath. 

Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Private bath. 

Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. LUI·ew Co. 227 E. 
Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. 

PLUMBING, II EAT lNG, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 587iJ. Iow<'\ 

City nlumbing. 

MISC. REPAIRING 
SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

sewing machines, vacuum clean· 
ers repaired. Dial 4995. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - BROWN LEATHER 

W A...."i'l'ED-LA UNDRY 
pur~e, contains railrond ticket. 

tu Sioux City ,md key ring. Box 
WANTED _ STUDENT L"TJN- C.R. Daily Iowan. 
_d_I'Y_. ?_ill_l_94_86_,._ ____ HAUL-W-g----
WANTE... - LAUNDRY. STU

dent and family. Reasonable 
rales. Dial 4763. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
.dry. Snirls lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTEC - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

COAL 

Williams 
POWER· .I<'ULL Coal 

LUMP $8.70 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464. 

Long Distance and GeuerlPol 
Raullng, Furniture MlLvlnr, 
Crating and 8wra&,6. 

!\IAHER 
BIt 0 S. 

1'ransfer & Stora&'f 
Dial 9696 

WHERE TO GO 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to SOc I 
.Evening Dinnel's ..... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 50c 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across tram (;ampu~ 

AU Heat Coal req..:ires less J MEET jl 
attention ... wJll not clinker YOUR FRIENDS / 
... bums cleanly Wit,h lI1tellse~ I aC \ 
lleat and lasts longer I D Y S ART'S 1 
LAMPERT YARDS, [nco Ice Cream and Candies 

307 E. Court Stl'pct LUJ1cheon and i'ounta.lll servIce, 
Dial 32112 For Free Del1very Dial 2323. 

Sure Vacation Is Over-

So-Dial 415,!J alld lwv~ 

your clothes Cleoned 
NOW and make them 
look lU!lV('r, 1~ >(11' IOllg('/' 

and feel better. 

l\10NITE MO'!'IIl'ltOOFI G 

LeVora"s 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

South I'rom Campus 

Cla&sified .Advertising Rates 
!'II'EVIAL OAS H RATB~-A. 8peclal dl8count tor cA.h Tak& advanlnge or lhe cnsh rutes printed In Bold Iype 
wlU. be~l!.9w!!! on aU ClnS8~!!verll8Ing_accou~ below. 

I 

paid within three dny. rrolll expiration dille or th ... lui. 

.30 .42 .as ,. .3t 
.25 .56 .50 .66 .60 .77 .88 , .80 .99 

16 to 20 .35 ,77 .70 .00 .H2 1.03 1.17 I 1.0U 1.80 1.18 
21 to, 25 6 .45 .00 .90 1.14 1.01 1.30 1.18 / 1.4. , 1.32 1.61 1.48 
26 to 30 6 .1\5 1.21 1.10 1.39 .1.26 J.oO 1.42 I 1.74 , I.GS 1.91 1.1' 
~J to 36 7 .65 1.43 1.30 '1.63 U8 l.S3 l.66 1 2.22 
~G to 40 8 .75 1,65 UO 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.90 / 2.31 I 2.10 2.63 2.96 
41t0459 .85 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.92 2.3" 2. 14 / 2.84 !,lI8 
46 to 60 10 .95 2.09 1.00 2.3» 2. 14 2.62 2.38 " 2 . 8~ , 2.02 B.15 !.86 
61t065 JI 1.03 2.31 2. 10 2.60 2.36 2.88 2.62 1 3.17 1 2.88 a ~4 6 3.14 
66 to 60 J 2 1.15 2.63 2.30 2.84 2.»8 3.16 2.86 I 8.40 I 3.1<1 8.76 S.U 

Minimum charge 250. Special lonll" term rales fUI" 
n lehed on request. Each word In the nll\'rrtllll'nlont 
must be countM. The llrctlxes "For Rnl~," "For Hrnt," 
,,,.ollt." nnd similar on~5 nt Ihr brglnnlng or nd~ nrp In 
be counted In tl!, totailiumber or word. In th .. ll~. 'l'hu 

IIl1mher nnd leller In Il. hllno Il<l liro to b~ counted •• 
QIIP wont 

rlB8Slflcd al~JlIIl)', GOr !lcr Inrh. Buslne .. c.rd. per 
rnlllnll, Inrh, $6.00 )'I~ I' monill. 

111 •• rrlpd IId"~rll~lnll III by 0 [1. In. will b ))ubIl8llec! 
th~ follow hI" 1II01'nhllt. 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
.Flrst Seme&f.er 1938-1939 

Saturday, January 21, 8 a.m., to Saturday, January 28, " p.m., 1939 
The- regular 'pro«ram of class work w.tU be 8IlspenCled: and the 

followjng semetf.er-examlnt.tlon program lub.titu1ed :for it.'CllISlI!!S 
will meet for examination in the roomS III ·whlch they nave been' teg
ularl)" meeting (except classes in SPECIAl; GROUPS A, B, C; D, E, 
F, and G, as shown tn the torm below; and Speech (1), (2) and (3) 
as shown at ,llie second N.B. below). -

:, Thl! Program Committee dlrecle the alf.enUon of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that >there Is to be 
no ,deviatloa from Ws schedule, in the ca~e of arty eX8Inlnation,
except as ' authorized by the Committee on Admlsslon and Classl1lc.a
tiDn on the ttudent's written 'petitiOl1 tiled tn ' ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department eoncerned,-to pro
VIde relief 'from an excessive number of examinations Within a~single 
day. Deviation for the purpose of completlll&' examinations earlier 
will mot be perJnit¥. . I 

Each student who is absent· from the final meeting oC hls class as 
ladlcaf.ed In the lxamlnallon Schedule Mould be re]Hll'f.ed, on the 
official pade sheet at the end of th4! semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mal1k ean be removed he must tile with the Committee on Ad
missLon ' and Classilication u written' ~tL"t:i.on, wiTh ttdequate vouchers 
attached, setting iorth in tull the necessity of his absence. 'thls peti
tion must include a departmenta'1ly signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence. exousable, the stu
dent has rthe department's and j nstI\Uctot's permission to talte ,the final 
examination. It the Committee Hnds the reason for the absence ·ade
Quate it will issue to the student 'a partially prepared special re])Ol'i 
card (s.igned by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the 
departmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
his final examination withln one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date indicated. 

If the student 1:akes the ~xamination thllS authorized the outcome 
is to be reported OIl thl. carel and lIDt on U1)' other card. 
. In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D, E, F, and G) 1he Schedule itself, as presented below, provides a 
general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whoselflrst weekly meetings have occurred as indicated 
in the rectangles below, meet for examinatlon8 durlnr the perlodl 
noted at the tops.of these three columns, and on the da,ys noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical line. 
N.B. Uuless stUdents are reasonably sure that their ·SetJlester's work, 
Ir\clucling final ~amin8tions, is successful 'they -are requested ·to call 
(within the Zd Z4-hour period following the conclusion of each of 
thei!' tinal examinations) at the offices of the d~s 01 men and wo
men, appropriately, in 'order to learn whether any or their instruotors 
have reportcd _Fd.lor them; ond jf any student has reason to. iuspect 
that Fd. will be his record for one 01' more courses, he is requested 
n9t to register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan . 
21 

Mon. 
Jan. 
23 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

8· 10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2·4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) Math_ v5l (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) ; Physics -(l)H Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, ·Chem. (1) Physics (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) -except pre-medicals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

)tONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
~ExcePt those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C ·· I 
~fONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AI[' 11 
(ExcePt those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Gl'OUPS Econ. (1) Horne econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (I) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms s.ee neplU'i. F and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

Wed SPECIAL GROUP D 
. MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT ~O 

Jan. (Except those in French (I), (2) (Exc~pt those In 
25 Special Groups French (3), (4) SpeClal Groups 

'l'hur. 
Jan. 
26 

Fri. 
Jjm. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, lllld G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT. 8 
(Except those in German (1) (Exc~pt those 10 
Special Groups Spanish (51) (53) Specll\l Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see' Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY..AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng I. (3), (4) Special Gl'OUPS 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SrECIl\L 
MONDAY AT :I ' ,- GROUP q, 
(Except those in (E TUESDAY -ATsp.secial All sections ot 
Special GrouPS Gr~~p~t lh~e dnD Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, a'nd ' G) ,E, F, (For rooms see 

F, and G) 0 epartment 
Bulletin Board) 

I , , 

CONFLICTS: In case of con:fllctlll&' examinations the student should 
rep~rt to the. jllstl'U~tO~' in charge. of th~ tint of the two coafllctlnr 
subjects as listed wlthm the partioular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first In left column and 

\ then Jjn rlrbt ooillmn.) 'fh is instructor will arrange for Y9U a special 

I examination. Report . to him or her, not later than the regular class 
hour, Jonuary J6 01· 17, if possible, January 9,or 10. 

'rhe tirst meeting of the c!a$S means thQ first lecture or .recitatlon 
I period in COUl'ses having both lectures ap!! recit(l,tions, and ~abo[a

torY periods; WI' in tile ~lIse of courses involving only1abOl'llotcky per-

I 
iode, the first clO4!k-hour of the first weekIYll)leetlng. For ,example, 
chemistry 21 meets for lectares T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
sequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for e~amination 
Monday, ;January 23, Z-4, according to' the tabular form abov.e. Again, 
physjcs (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
eXf!rcise, 1~4 i The period for the examination is, therefore, Friday, 
January 27, 2-.4. ':, . 

, )j.B. All lIectiOll$ of fresll~ Speecb' (I), (2). BJ;ld (8) will meet 
during tl1e exami~uon week on tbe days and at the periods designat
ed below. ·R()otn.'$ ,are assigned ~y the il)Structo,s. 

Satl!1'<\ay, January 21-,section D, 8-H)' Spe,eqh (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January Z3~Section A, 1-3; Section.El, 3-5. 
Thursday, January Z6-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 

3A, 1-3; Section G, 3-5. I" 

Friday, January 27-Section J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
1-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; SectiQn F, 3-5. , 

''O~~'' clauef,-namely those wbose firs.t or only weekly meetings 
OCCur on Wednesday, TJ:II,irsday, Friday or Saturdayl or w:hJch meet 
"as arranged," will be aSlligned for exaininatlbn as allDounllflli to eaeh 
aUllh clau by tbe ihs&ructDr In cbarce of Ute clau, at one or another of 
the following perjod~: , , . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
Inclusive. , , I I 

, 2. Anyone 01 the examination' 'periods asslilned, as indicated 
above, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
and G, since for such "odel" cllUllle!l these five examination periods will 
be found quite available. 

In con nectio n with lin)" s uch n.n nounOf'rnent It would doubUc8tl b well for thfl 
Inll! tructpr rnn.klng tlu' Rnnouncement to ultC("ru\.ln wheth er (lny member or lUi 
cia .. I. already IInd .. r MPIK)ln.m,nt (or exam lnu.lIott In BOrne othe.r cla"R for the 
P1"Ol)08fJd periOd. 'ro 1)(' &uro, It 18 poI8lhlf.l to hR.\·8 f'x" mlnatlchlll In tnore than one 
clau ot lllly of thesQ t Imee,- I' nn "tudfl"t I, "' menll.H!'r of more th •• -.e of thNle .1_ .. 

Ac('ordlng to One cln uAo In 1h(" rorml" Rctlon providing tor. Itpeclal IIemeKler
examination ,Jrogra lll , "th~ lru,trtwlOr muy use the eXQlnlna.tlon perloll UR h e Bfell 
fit pro.I ..... h. 1I .. ld. tI,,· .1 ..... f .... th" f,,1t prr..... He may have un orn.1 or • 
wrillen eXDml natlon, or both, or Iwlther. H may continue rc.ula.r WQJ'k or he 
mAl' nBe tb e time tor rev iew. 01' for uny pha80 of hlB work which nlllY ~ern to 
him dellrable 'It thlM tlnlt' ." 

ACCordl", \0 "n4\tl\er 'tlNJlh' r fll uhttlon. which Ie on record 8.8 adoptt)d by the 
' aou l ty, II atudnnl ..... ~nt, tl'om the 'Inll. exlitmlnu.tdoll 8bo\lld be recnor't6(l "Ablt,"; 
.nletl~ the lnHlructor r Ot'OKnl ze" that hili work u •• to this CJ:.amlnatlon hOI bee n n. 
r.nure, I~ which cu •• the IlnlLl repO'1 . ht)\lI~ bo "Fd.''-even though the otudent 
",.y 'hl·YO bo~n "blant 'raIn lhe fln,,1 "n.mlna!lon. No eumlh .. tlon .houl~ be given, 
IUb.eQuenlly, to .noh " studonl unlll .. rt., lh& ati.once h •• boen excused by lh. 
capnmlttetl on Ad",l .. t"n and CIMIIlrtf'lltion. o •• hown by It partllllly fllle" opeeln I 
report nar,.. MIg-lied by Iltf' :it'oretltry or thr COn'1mltle~. 8M IndlcAlIn. thilt the ab· 
"nell h .... , hpt'\n f'X~UA i:'tI "nil fhnr th('. Hltu lpnt I" Ruthnrl~fl", fIIubJel't t-o the l'oh"~mt 
_nd a1 the convenience or 1he hlRtructOI,' roncflrnpd, hI t8,ke the final exttmJnllltlon. 

11 . ..:. DOROAS. Secrelar¥ Pro.rlUll Committe •. 

POPEYE 
WlMP't' DR1NKE.O 

FROM 1HE. FOl)NT'~G 
OF 'NOW 
HE'S NK 

BLONDI,,", DID 'lOU 
USE MY LAST I-I!:W 
RAZOR Bl-ADE To 

CUT TI-l!: OIL.. 
Cl.Oil-l FOR 
1'1-1):, P.MJTRY 

SI-IELF?? 

'l'ES,DEAR. 
Bur WI-IE:N r WAS 
T\-IRU WITI4 IT I 

WRAPP!:D IT 11-1 
Tl-lE WA)(ED PAPEQ 

At-JD PUT IT BACK 
II-JITS LI~ 
EI-J'-JELOPE 
.JUST LIKE IT 

WAS 

------

'. , 

,. 

:1 I 

• 

1 
\' , 

TO A WINDOW-

.. ~ .. o 0 
• eo 00 

WITH "TWO COAL "'TRAINS A DAV NOW 
L.A'Z"" Et;) WU~G1.El<e. HAS NO /reoUBl.E 
KEEPING> }-\IS COAL. BUC.KE-T WELL.. 
FILLEt) 

I-ll-:l! 

IN HIS, 
PANIC 

ALI 
FLEES 

THE 
THRONE 
ROOM, 
fOUOWED 

BY 
HIS 

fEAR
STR.ICKEN 

HOUSEHOLD 
TROOPS-

1-11 

fORGffilNG 
THE 

THREE 
PRISONERS 

OONrKNDW 
ClI'I'i STIO P 

AdOM 
ANOTt-\1K12 .' 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR}) 

, ~ 

W14UT5 ALL 'T14t>.'T YE.LLlN 
~N 'SHOO'TIN' IN pU>=Fuis Gt>."R~GE? 
--Mt>,.YBE TI-I' Lt>.S' nrREt>.D BROY',E 
ON \-lIS WIFE's 'Ptl-.'T\~NCE. t:>.N'$I-I~S 
BLt:>.C!-'.\N' I-IIM OUT ~-AI-\ BE.TTER 

RUN IN AN'.'TEL,L. N\B.S. N\OR<SP>..N 
1=0 'TO CALL 'Tf.\' POLICE. ~ -
-~,(E:.S, M~ ;---Tl-lt:>.TS· 

'?'EA-L BULLEr Sf.\OOTIN'! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

ct:fME Cf.\IH .. IS STIL\.. \N 
-n.\E..P.E:. S\-\OQTIN(;, &:>., ,HE. 

OL!> WE.~TE:RN IWO·"R'CE:.LE."'" 
~O ~E:. SUOGE:. IS "DOING 

"THE. COWBOY-INDIAN '(E.LL\NG =-
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Officers of 3 I. o. O. F. Lodges J ClaiIns Record for 28 Registrations of 1910 Car To Be Installed Jointly Tonight _____________ _ 
--------------------------------------------~ 

Eureka Lod~e 44, 
2 Rebekah Lodges 
To Meet Together 

Eureka lodge No. 44 of the I. 
O. O. F. will hold a joint installa

.----------------------I . , 

Houghton Rites 
. Held Sunday 

In What Cheer 
tion of officers with members of Funeral service for H a r r y I 
the Iowa City and Carnation Houghton, 76, who for the last I 
chapters of the Rebekah lodge 12 years has taught dancing 
tonight with Oscar Wiese of Lone classes at the Burkley hotel, was 
Tree, district general grand mas· held Sunday at the Presbyterian 
ter, and Mrs. Cora Anthony of church in What Cheer. The Rev. 
Iowa City, district deputy pres!- J . C. Poroth was in charge of the 
dent, in charge of the installation service. 
services. . Mr. Houghton died Jan. 6 at 

Following the installation of the the Mercy hospital in Iowa City. 
elective officers the appointive He was a member of the Presby- I 
officers wiil be named. terian church at What Cheer and I 

The eiective officers to be in- of the Eagles lodge at Oskaloosa. 
stalled in Eureka lodge No. 44 of He is survived by a daughter, 
the I. O. O. F. are: Robert O'Hara, Mrs. Charles Stapleton, Creston. 
noble grand j Anton Soucek, vice ' -------=------
grand ; Walter J. Nerad, record- 0' b I II 
ing secretarY j John P. H~a, fi· U nsta S 
nanclai secretary, and Burton ' 
Bridenstine, treasurer. N Off-

Elective of!icers to be ilUltalled ew ICerS 
in the Carnation lodge No. 376 Elks Lodge to Give Local Printer 
are: Mrs. Alfred Mass, nob 1 e At M t- Club.Steak Dinner 
grand ; Mrs. Thomas Parker, vice ee mg H Li 
grand ; Mrs. Harold Westco~t, re- At Frolic . Tonight as -censed 
cording secretary; ~hfney Fltz- : • 
lIerald, financial secretary, and M1'8. Mueller win The January Frollc of the Iowa Car Each Year 
Marion Rohwe~, treasure~. Serve as President City chapter of the ;Elks lodge, 

The Iowa City Rebek\lh lodge , B. P. O. E., 590, will be given 
of the I. O. o. F. wlU install the Of Women of Moose th is evening startin( with a club. 

' following elective ofrlcers: Mrs. steak dinner to be served at '6 1901 Elgin Is Oldest 
Jess Rarick, noble grandj Gladys ' 1 Mrs. Ruth M",eller was installed ' I k 

S I J ococ. C . C 0 Emerson, vice grand; ~ Vae 1 as president of the amue . Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman of ar 111 ounty; ne 
Huffman, record in, secretary; Kirkwood Women's Relief Corps th tert i t 'tte f EI . CD' 
EllZ' abeth McLachlan, f'''anclal l

l
' No. 78 at a meeting of the group e en a nmen comm! e 0 I ectrlC ar rIven 

~.. the local lodge, announced that 
secretary, and M11c!'red Tank, I in the Moose hall yesterday after- I kl d '11 

the regu ar w~e y ances WI By JOHN VON LACKUM JR. 
treasurer. noon. be resumed, With Johnny Shot-I 

Following the l;>usi!)ess session · .' Other newly elected officers well's orchestl'fI engaged for Sat. Exemplifying distinctive fir s t 
a dance will be held. Link's installed were Mrs. Blanche urday night. places, as wel! as. speed. power, 
Wanderers ot O~ford wlll fur· Ruppert, senior vice president ; ____________ _ 
nish the music. Mra. Ida Yavorsky, J'unior vicc beauty i nd comfort for their day, 

~ G d H d are the above array of automotive 
The appointive q(flcers will not .president; . MfS. Caslli\! Johnson, ra nate ea creations owned by Iowa Citians, 

be announced until after the in- treasurer ; Mrs. Clara Rarick, revealed by records from the mo-
stallation of the ele<;ted of!lcers. chaplainj Mrs. Anna Pechman, Of P G tor vehicle department in the 

conductor, and Mrs. Clara HUll, ress roup county treasurer's office. 

No th Lj-berty guard. Holding the city 'S record with r . Oltlcers appOinted by Mrs. 28 conaecutlve registr&tions for 

R -d Di Ml,Ieller were Mrs. Tracy Blradley, I. D. P. A. Makes license plates Is the 1910 Hup-
eSt ent eS secretary; Mrs. Anna Sha la, pa- mobile ro&dster, shown In the 

~rl()tlc Instructor; Mrs. Libbie Nye News Manager; phoio at tbe left, owned by)l. 

Mrs. Lynlan Bprdick 
Succumbs to Dlnes8 
At Mercy Hospital 

Pleural : 'pneumonIa: caus~d the 
sudden deiltil oC l\I!.iia.1 Lyman C. 
Burdic., 'l2, ;N-Ol'tW.- Elberty, yes
terday afternoon at. Mercy hos
pital. She had been confined to 
the hospital since Thursday. 

She was chairman of tbe drama 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club and a member of 
Jessamine chapter, Order of East· 
ern Star. She belonged to the 
Methodist church. 

Parizek! press correspondent; Succeeds John Zug C. Pfo&enh&uer, prln&er, 505 S. 
Mrs. ~uise Trundy, musjcian; Van Buren street. 
Mrs. Laura Unash, director of , Mr. Pfotenhauer has driven the 
the. junior club; Mrs. Hazel Stra- Appomtment of Frapf Nye Jr., car over 40000 miles since he 
pley" '.W'rs'. V1'l1;"a 'HU!i:hes, ·'··Mrs. a ,Des Moines new$paperman, ;as purchased it 'in Chicago for $750. 
Marie ' Sjever$, imci-" Mrs . • Jose- the ne'NS manager of th~ Iowa The machine powered by four 
pbil1~ .GJ1Oh, ... ~~()r belj):I:~. P.f1ily Press as~oclatiq~ was ap-i cyli~ders, is ~apable of attaining 

The ' J?reSl~l"!g insfa.lllng of- npunced yesterday by the- :news . a sp'eed of 30 miles an hour, and 
:(iller4 \\f1l~ Mrs. Ida AdarT)s. Shc promotion commlttee of the as- runs about 30 miles to a gallon 
w'ii;{"iiliSi~ted by Mrs. " Clarinda sociation. ' • ' 10f -gasoline. It is painted old 
Fackler, ' conductor; Amelia Hil- For the last two years Nye has gold, with black trim, and weighs 
denbrandt, . Louise Letts, Anne served as state house correspon-ll,450 pounds. 
Maher, and Catherine Pugh, color dent for the International News No license plates have been 
bearers; Lydia Schillig, secretary, service. In his new poSition he purchased this year for the "Hup" 
and Louise Trundy, musician. I will succeed John D. Zl-\g who re- by the consecutive . registration 

, signed effective today to become champ who is a little skeptical Mas ow-cLod O'e secretary to GoveJ;Jl.Ol:.&E 1 e c t about venturing forth among the , ~ I George A. Wilson. faster traffic of today, although _ C A 1936 graduate of ' the univer- he hinted that he may purchase WIll Ollve,ne sity school of jllurnalism, Nye the $7 license plates before the 
bas previouslY been employed on end of the year. 
the Evening Sentinel at Shenan- .Forty - two 13 - plate batteries 
doah the Iowa City Press-Citizen are needed to run the 1916 De
and the Herald at Clinton. troit Electric, shown in the cen

II< II< II< II< II< II< II< II< II< II< .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II< .. 

miles is the maximum distance I wheel, owned by Louis Calta, 
that the storage plant will fur· Hawkeye taxicab driver, is the 
nish power for the car on one oldest car in the city bearing 
charge. 1039 license plates. 

Strictly a women's c&r, "Jane," as the cal' was origin-
every motion of it Is controlled ally ch ristened, operates on a fric
by h&nd. Its owner, Clark F. 
"Doc" Mighell, proprietor of the I tion clutch and has two speeds
Home Oil comp&ny, h&s lo&ned forward and backward. An air
the ear m&ny Umes for use duro cooled motor powers the chain 
ing the Spinster's Spree, univer- I driven machine wh'ich weighs 
sUy d&nce at which the women I 1000 d II ' . t d 
do &11 the honors. on y, poun S. ,1S pam e 

"The Class oC 1916" as the five- ! green and is equipped with solid 
passenger coupe is known, was I rubber buggy wheels, The motor 
originally purchased here by Wil-I uses a gallon of gasoline to every 
li am Hanke for $2,375, It has been 25 or 30 mile~, 
driven over 13,000 miles, accord- 1 The old-timer which belonged 
ing to a reading of the speedome- to the grandfather of Calta, re
ter which is inside one of the quires an expert machinist to 
hub caps. The car has both a "keep it going," the owner said. 
forward and rear drive and a He had it put in working order 
body entirely of aluminum which two years ago to use as a nov
makes up most of its two and one· elty. 
half tons weight. Calta's grandfather was said to 

Now I&ull'hable Is & once &'ood carry a pocket full of nickels with 
t&lklng point for tile auio him whenever he made a long 
which is set forth in the De- I drive, because the machine would 
troit Electric service JIllI.nu&1 become so heated up after about 
with reg&rd to Its speed: "FiV'e a half hour's steady use that it 
normal forward speeds are pro- would st(lP completely. The 
vlded ranging as follows: six, nickels wenl to tbe boys who 
10, 15, 20 a.nd 25 M. P. H. Also pushed it home. ' 
& speed shunt, if desired, to in- -------, 
crease the car speed to 30-35 T T' 
M. P. H. for short periods or I ree rlmmer 
for passing slower m 0 v i n II' 

vehicles." Still 'C -t- I' 
Doctors in the eastern slates FI lea 

use an improved model of the I 
same ca7 today, finding i.t quick Charles G. Cerny, 402 E. Ron- , 
to start In all weather, qUIet, free I aIds street, remained in a "crit
~aOI;: exhaust fumcs, and easy to" ieal" condition last night at a 

~ .. J. Schneider, 816 E. College local hospital where he was taken 
street, and Mrs. W. P. Hohen- after an 18-foot fall -.from a tree 
schuh, 410 E. Jefferson street, on T~ft speedw.ay Fqday. 
own electrically driven cars, a WhIle tnmmmg trees near a 
Detroit Electric and a Rush and cottage, Cerny fell to the ground, i 
Lamb respectively, both of which but was able to crawl 100 feet 
are in storage. on hiS hands and knees to the I 

Capable of about 10 miles an cottage., I 1 5 E t 
hour when both cylinders are hit- Cerny, who IS employed by the 1 as 

FOR YOUR 

OLD RADIO 

Lounge 
"""\'cr brfore. hU.\'6 you been 
orfrrO(l HO IIbenll. on u!lo\\'· 
IIIH't~ on il genuine BVA·VJCllor 
IllU",I"ILl JUhthlment or like 
11rl("... You, muM. flee thlff 
.rent ",,'allue to 1l111)red&te the 
lJu.¥ you art IlUt k In,.. M_"r. 
\(O.lou,. radlo rP("t"vUon and " 
lJf'nuU(ut comfy, student'. 
IOUllJI'c f .. blnet. 

Easiest Possible 
P&ymentsl 

Checl{er Electric 
Supply Phone 

27111 

Mrs. Burdick was born Feb. 21, 
1896, at Evanston, Ill. S)'Ie came 
to Iowa City with her husband 
aLter her marrlall~ on June 22, 
1922, and resided here until a 
year ago. Since then the family 
has lived on a term near North 
Liberty. 

O. R~~ers of Kalona 
To Take Charge Of 
Installation Services Service For : 

ter photo, which is the only elec· 
tric vehicle registered in Iowa 
City this year. Sixty-five to 85 

ting properly, the 1901 Elgin au· H~zinger-Wag?er com~any as a College 
to mobile shown at the righ t brIck mason, 1S suffermg from '-______________________ _ 

above, ~ith Rex Rasmus at the severe:=in::t::c::rn=a::l=i=n:iu=f=ie::s=. ===;;;;;;1 =========================, Surviving are her husband; two 
daugh ters, Margaret Burdick and 
Barbara Burdick; a son, Edwin 
Burdick; her mother, Mrs. Elea
nor Locke, Iowa City, and two 
brothers, M. W. Locke, PelPn, Ill, 
and John Locke, Newton. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been maqe. 

Berton Moore, 
s. U. I. Cabinet • 

Mal{er, Dies 

IOwa City Masonic lodge No. 
4, A. F. & A. M, will hold the 
January installation of officers at 
the Masonic temple tomorrow 
evening with O. L. Rogers of Kal
ona in charge of the installation 
sl:rvices. 

The installation was originallY 
scheduled for last week, but was 
postponed because of the illness 
o! F. M. Pauley who will be in
stalled as wor~h1pful master. 

Dr. R. V. Smith of the schooi 
of den tistry will be the retiring 
worshipful master. Refreshments 
will be served following the in
stallation. --------

Franli. MC'Nally 
Will Be Today 

• 
Funeral service for Frank B. 

McNally, 738 O;lkland avenue, 
who died Monday at his home 
following an Illness, will be at 9 
o'clock this morning in St. Mary's 
church , He will be buried at 
Brooklyn, 'Ia. 

He ha~ resided 'in Iowa City 
since 1917, having moved here 
from Brooklyn. He was born in 
Michigan. He belonged to the 

Berton Moore, 63, 320 N. Gov· B k Off- t d t 
ernOf street, di~ at 4:.11 a.m. an leers Holy Name socie 'J an he men's 

sodality of St. Mary's church. 
yesterday in a )oc'"l hOl!pital Surviving are three sisters, 
where he had been ~\ln ined since Re~no8en At Mary McNal.iy, Des ¥oines, Jose-

D~~ 2~~nerjll arran,ement& will phine McNally and Margaret El-
l M ... • 'd .. k Y I EI · len McNIllly, both of Iowa City, I 

be made unti r .... OON" .".,.- ear y ectlon ' lour brothers, Lawfence McNally ter, Esther Bell MOQ"I, who Is a 
teacher in the Towel', Minn., 'of Des Moines, and John, Joe and 
schools, arrives. She is e~pected All officers and members of I Ed McNally, aU of lawn Cityj and 
this afternoon. the -- board of directors of the six nephews. 

Mr. Moore was employed by First Capital National bank were 
the university 1T0unds and build- re-elected yesterday at the an
ings department 81 a cabinet nual election of officers by the 
maker. He came to IQwa CU~, ip . stockholders. 
1926 from Clinton. ~ .Wa, born Lee Nagle was selected as presi. 

Judge Fines Driver 
$300 for Intoxi~tion; 

Suspends One·Third 
Oct. 21, 1876 at Luzemej N. y, dent, Frank D. Williams, .vice-

He is survived by /lIs wife, : president and cashier, and Walter J. Scott, Riverside, 
his daughter, three brothers, WIl- 1'l\omas Farrell ~istant cashier. charged with operlitlflg a motor 
liam of Los Angeltl, Altred and ' The meniber~ of the board of vehicle while Intol(1ea~, was 
Ernest, both of Clinton, and one ; llirectors are George Nagle, Lee fined $300 and costs when he 
sister, Mrs. Sadie Powel~ of Clin· , 'Nagle, Dean C. 1\. Phillips of the appeared before Jud,e Harold D. 
ton. One daullht~r, . B~e' E.,: college ot convnerce, Prof. H. L. Evans in district court yesterday. 
died in 1922. • Rietz, head of the mathematiC,9 Two hundred dollars ot the fine 

. department, A. B. Sidwell, Mer· was suspended ' on the ,ood be·. 

Westlawn Defeats 
Independ:ent ,D IJt 

Cage Battle at Gym 
Sharpshootin, nu~ came into 

their own on the liardw~ Jut 
night when WtI~awl1' c~hed In
dependent II, 38·~8, In a ca,e 
battle at the wOlTlen's iY~. 

The deteat ~ar~~ the ~d 
in a row for Il)depend.n~ n, 
which had dropped a contest 
Monday ni,ht to Kappa Alpha 
Theta via the forfeit route. Rus· 
sell House took one the same 
night in th~ same way from an· 
other independent team. 

ritt C. Spledel, Dr. R. H. Vol- havior of the defendant who was 
land, F. D. Williams, Dr. An· paroled to R. C. 'lobin, Riverside. 
drew H. Woods, Arthur J. Cox, The fine is to ~ paid In $10 
and Willis W. Mercer. installments begirupn, Feb. 1. 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
PARLO~ PASTIME ••• 

No, H un't the radio, Chinese 
checkers, anagrams or necking. 

It u home movies! 

There's always a party ready 
for your friends and visitors If 
you own a home movie camera 
and projector. 

J. Kadlec Fines 
Bettendorf Man ' 

Malting &nd showina them is 
the DIOIIt popular pastime right 
now~'\ toe bby and pleasure with
In reach ot everybody. 

t 
• I • 

• 

CHESTERFlfl.OS 
the Happy Combination 

for More Smoking Pleasure 

More smokers every day are 
turning to Chesterfield'~ haPPY 
combination of mild ripe A~.e:h 
ican and aromatic Tur .lga 

t Cl • 
tobaccos-the world's bes 
rette tobaccos, 

'/1 
When you try them yoU ~~e 
/mow why Chesterfields g' 
millions' of men and women 
more smoki~g pleasure • • • 
why THEY SATISFY 

, 

... the blend that can't be copied 
. : . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's hest cigarette tobaccol 

• 

" 




